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The meeting of the Episcopal Synod iii Montreal bas been a
noteworthy affair. No one xviii deny that the Episcopal Church bolds
an important and influential position in the Dominion -the clergy arc
cultured and zealous, and deserve to the full the respect they commnand.
But, as in the case of ail other churches, there are différences of
opinion among the members. In meeting for discussion of priniciples
and practices those differepges naturally appear. What there is
general agreement upon there is no need to discuss. This is often
forgotten by the critics who sneer at our ecciesiasticai debates, and say
contemptuously, Ilsee itozo those Christians love one anothier." In ail[
fundamnentais wve agree, but in less important matters of naines, and
forms, and orders, and ceremonial we differ in opinion, and whien we
meet for business purposes w~e discuss those icss vital questions on
which a variety of ideas is to bc iooked for, witbout at ail jcopardizin-
the central teachings of our common Christianity. So, taking it for
granted that the members of the Synod wvere agreed upon the funda-
mental ideas and sentimeçts of their Church, wve can only criticise
their own criticism of the oultvard and xvorking form of tieir owvn
church life-which criticism is made by this xvritcr in a spirit of corn-
plete friendliness.

The first point to notice is this-the Metropoiitan mnade it very
apparent from the sermon with which the Synod wvas opened, and by
his subsequent proceedings at St. John's Cburchi, that he is Iligh
Church in his sympathies and practices. This must be a serious
matter to the Episcopate body corporate, for it means that the fore-
most man of the church is in avowed antagonism with the main
portion of the ciergy and laity. Unquestionably the Episcepal
Church in Canada is in the main Low or Broad Church, and there
is less sympathy with Ritualism here than in England. To have the
Metropolitan in sympathy with the minority must necessariiy lead to
serious cansequences. It is difficuit to imagine how the difference
between Bishop Medley and Bishop Bond can be bridged over. In
some things they are agreed, but in some other tbings they are niot
agreed, and it usually is the Ilother things " xvhicb cause tbe trouble.

The next point to notice is the interesting discusion as to the
name the Church shall have. To an outsider this wvas a matter of
great interest. The legal titie runs in this way: The Church of Eng-
and Ireland in Canada. But since that peculiar phrase was coined,
political action has made the namne impossible. There is no sucb thing
as a "lChurch of England and Jreland " and the title here, or else-
where has become an absurdity. So members of the Synod asked,
diwhat shall we cail ourse4res ? We are Episcopal-what else ? The
English Church has no jurisdiction over us-it can have no authority
over us-no rightto make appaintments, nor to give advice until we ask
it-what are we then to the Mother Church ?" The answer was most
indefinite, and the whole question is left as an unsolved problemn.
That is a pity. For the clergy and representative laity of the
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Episcopal Churcb sbould make up their minds as to the position they
intend to take. In a new country a namne goes a long way, and they
should decide upon that by which they intend to be known.

That unfortunate individual, the deceased wife's sister, met with
the uisual rougli handling by the majority of the Synod. The debate
xvas a little more interesting than the controversies on the question
bave generaliy been ; Mr. White, M.P., made an able speech on behaîf
of Soundl reason, and the action of bis fellow-icgislatdrs at Ottawa, but
tAie clcrg11y wouid not be moved. They imp@rted a little novelty into
tbcir wvratbful addresses by omnitting the use of the old stock argu-
ment frorn tbe Pcntateucb, and putting their objections to the lady in
question upon the general grounds of morality, or the lack of it, and
stoutiy affirmed that in the event of this becoming law, that a mati
miay marry bis deceased wvife's sister, they will refuse to give the coun-
tenance of the Episcopal Church to any such mnarriage.

Tbat is strong ground for a body of clergymen to take, but
beiieving as they do in the matter, they are right and consistent.
Tbc Cburch should resist the State îvhen the State attempts to do
what is îvrong, but tben-ougbt the clerical action in protest to stop
with tbis dcceased wife's sister measure ? Why not institute a generai
superv ision of wbiat is done or attempted at Ottawa ? The N.P. migbt
bc theologically examined and pronounced upon, and if the opinion
sbould be that according to Ilhigher law " the protective tariff is wrang,
ive mnigbt refuse to abide by the tariff of the N.P. Sundry other
mnatters of doubtful interpretation, at present, might be deait with iii
tbe saine manner. 1 do not mean to say that the cases are exactiy
anaiaogouis-only, if we are going to refuse sanction to one iaw because
wve judge it to be unrighteous, let us be consistent and refuse to recog-
nise any unrigbtcous lawv.

Timose contemplating committing this act which the Synod
dciared wvicked may find a crumb or two of comfort in reflecting that,
first : that if it sbould become law the sanction of the church wili not
be al>;oluteiy necessary ; second, tbe clergy tbemselves are divided
upon the question, so that there can be no pretence to infallibiiity; and
if the sanction of the Church is desired it can always be got.

It scems to me that the gentlemen who have cantrol of the
Montreal Exhibition made a great mistake in opening it by piece meal
as they bave done. There should have been one grand apening day,
%vith everything complete on the grounds, and the Governor General
in attendance. Then it might have gone on for a week with excite-
ment. As it is, very many people will have gone this first week only
to find tbe show incomplete, and they wiil flot care, or wiil flot be
able to repeat the visit.

Certainly the Exhibition deserves to be a great success. The
ground is well chosen; the arrangements are well made; the exhibits
are higbly creditable, and the promoters deserve unlimited praise.

A Toronto paper bas been giving currency ta the rumour that
Professor Goldwin Smith will probably spend next year abroad, and
ventures the opinion that in the event of that happening the Bystander
wiil have to be discontinued. Therp, can be noa doubt about it that if
Mr. Smith should leave Canada for any long period the Bystander
would be discontinued, or suspended, for the paper is unique and
would hardly be likely to hald its own in the hands of any other man.
But one thing is certain-its discontinuance or temporary suspension
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cannot be ascribed ta any senlse of clcfeat on the part of the Professor, openly talk of the poverty of the soil, and t

as the fierce atternpts of the Globe ta crush it andt its author and ta ernment, and bardness of the winter, and th

put down freedomi of discussion have mianifestly failed. Mr. Smith evitably meet the intendingy settler. There is

bas at last achieved a very marked victory over a paper which bias life and scenery which is not of the winter wv

long ai-d vulgarly played the part of the tyrant, assailing opinions and as xvalking over snow-drifts muffied up in fur

personal character xvitb the saine ferocity ta serve its own purpase- States is smoking his pipe with bis coat off.

but it could not always have its way. Tbe Bystander may be discon- for damming back the tide of immigration.

tinued, but it will only be because Mr. Smith bias reasons for deciding

ta be in England for a time, and not because be bas in any way But it is only fair ta say tbat tbe said ag

failed ta establish aur right ta freely discuss ail questions of interest course of conduct by the miserabiy smail sai

and importance ta us, and fully speak out aur opinions. Mr. Smith T. Gait is by no means inciuded in the abov

bas succceded in making independent journalism popular among us, ta his country and bis mission ta the iast fit

and if bie leaves the Dominion, the miemary of hîs integrity, and manly is wretchedly underpaid witb bis $ 10,000 per

indepencdence, and brilliant gifts xviii long be cberished by thase wbo ofcasaei os odto.Ntoeo

lovefrcdom f seechandfairdebte.wiich hie can respectably and cornfortably

dollars per year is about the higbest amounit

If Mr. Goldwin Smith sbouid leave us-vbich many of us hope Commissianer extraordinary, and those wxho

will îiot happen-I ain wondering wbat sorte of the law minded in England can judge wbat that represents.

rascals, who have disgraced Toranto's journalism by writing anonymous this patriatic abuse.

letters in abuse of bim ivili do. 1Perliaps they will find some other truc ____

man ta baonour by hating-or perbaps tbe daily press will awake ta a A British Columbia paper bas the fa

sense of decency and justice and refuse ta allow the ruffians a bearing. Stirling, commander-in-chief of the Pacific

suggestion ta the Admiralty ta ciist Britishx-

In every great forest fire-I 5:ay it crnplatically, for there is no in' his fleet. He bases it upon tbe grounids

roomn for humour in such national ernergencies-ca-aperation and distance from Engiand, and tbat tbe xvast

guidance are mainly wanted-thc country needs the services of piration of period of service on tbic part af ti

the skilled forest engineer. A practical railxvay engineer would pas- now with difficulty replaced, and that xvhen b

sess just the cultivated faculties ta take ta thc business effectually there ai-c no otbers ta fill their vacanicies. Ti

wben a fire is raging, bringing g'ooii efficienicy ta bear upon the înigbt be obtained, and altbough the traininý,

crying needs of the poor souis dweliing iii the region, but even bis wauld bc differettt ta that undergaîte by tho

valuabie capacities inight be susceptible of imiproveincnt througb pre- ing and harbor sîîips in England, yet tbey co

vious study and expetience of this partîcular service. You may stop on board the fiagsbip. The boys, hie pri

almost any great forest fire, if you cati have the people of the district ainount of schooling, and their practical sea

co-operatiilg for the emergency, and bave them at the saine tiîne pro- than anything ta be obtained on board the

perly instructed and led. 1 wouid distinctly throw out this hint ta an occasional cruise iri a saiiing brig. Adrr

Our engineers in the cities, and when tbey hear of a great fire over- that it %vauld also bave the advantage of dra

mastering the efforts of the people in any district, as just now in the the Old Country together, and as Canada b

Upton and St. Germain country, in the Eastern Townsbips, I trust enter colonial cadets, wve xvould thus enter c

they wiil bring their knoxviedge and the inagic of their namne ta bear ships. He says'no better rîîaterial for sailors

in its suppression, by proceeding at once, even uninvitedi, ta the scene than those born in Canada."

of suffering, and by caliing meetings of the people in each iocaiity

without the unnecessary loss of an hour, ta ensure their submitting MVr. Labouciiere is very dogmatic, but

ta the rule of organizatian, and alloxving thernselves ta ho formied inta speaks thus

effective corps of operation. Axe-men, sand-carters, bucket-carriers, "lAlnost every- wvek, I notice, foolii and sex

plougb and shovel men xviii cbiefly be rcquired. Timber that is Loujise is deliited witb Canada. and that anythi

chopped down, at exposed points, wculd have ta be kept wet. The chievous invention. That the Pciniess disiikes eiti

logs, in emergency, could not be drawn a'.vay, though the brush migrht is false, but it is 1),rfcctl), truc that she very mnucli

be, to some extent. A fariner, singie-handcd, and hoe but a small man, and it wouid bc odd if sie did not. An erninel

was enabled, by promptitude, ta save bis entire holding the other day. wek 0 oresedc, anî vrbd nw
inothing bo ieseîît ini tie fact.' 'l'lie Priicess is

The main consideration, tht- fire onice effectualiy quencbed, nmust , N%,iiiof lir fitiN h tut.e an a(is inevt

be the relief of the poor ruined dn'eiieîs on the larnd. '[bat is trly a dervto.A atevsi fH .H ati

thouht or he ntie cmmunty a tLc oldof.idea, and %vas resolved on after Prince Leupoid's

conmmand for bis imecliate retuirn. I bear that

Tbere can be no doubt about it that Caniadiani credit is nat good, desire tbat tbe Princess sboutdl go back ta Can

just now, in Engiand. Sir John A. Macdonald bias biad ta meet this from Gerinany as inay be canvenient to bier."

difflculty in bis attempt ta get Englisb capital for building tbe Pacific

Railway. Tbis is in some part due ta the dishonlest l)ractices of santie of Englishmnen travelling on the Europear

our mercantile men in their deaiugs witb Engiish bouses ; but it is ifl spending their money tbis year in the lavish

greater part due ta the fact that %vitli very f*e\v exceptions Canadian been cbaracteristic of them. Reports go

agents abroad speak agailist Canada. Provincial agents tail and work extraordinary contraction in ail matters of

against eacb other, eacli anec ccryinig the part of tbe country repre- ue asedsvrin reyte o

sented by the other, and the Dominion agents rarely lose an oppor- this goes on, the favour of botel and stali

tunity for abusing the gavernment and people and place generally. transferred ta the Americans.

In this tbey show a marked cantrast ta the agents of the United Now that the British Parliament is proi

States, wbo tell same trutb, antd a great deal of falsehood, about tbe are accupying the duli time in discussing

mighty fine things ta be fouild in their country. Accord ing ta them, deveiopments of gifts and character in ther

a single blade of grass wili feed a cow for a year, and every goose is a governiment. The general idea seems ta b

swan, wbich may be sold for twice its value any day; but aur agents self bas came well thiough the session.

lie meanness of the Gov-
te &c,, &c., which wl in-
not a picture of Canadian
[ntery. \Ve are depicted
s, xx'bile the settier in the
This is a very fine policy

ents are provokedc to this
ary thwy receive. Sir A.
e strictures, for hie is true
)re of bis nature, but hie

year. And ail the ather
tbem lias a salary uipon
*live. Fiftcen hundred

paid ta any ilan after the
know the price of living

Hence these tears and

llowing: Il Rear-Admiral
station, bias submitted a
Canadiani boys for service
that the Pacific is so far
e by invaiiding and ex-
lie several sliipl3 crews is
oys becorne rated as men

hcreforc, Caniadian youths
the Cancidians xvould get

se entered on board train-
uld be xvell taken in hand

oposes, shall have a fair

training xvould be better
harbour ships here. with
iirai. Stirling further adds
*wing the Dominion and

as now been allowed ta
olonial boys ta man our
couid possibly be found

probably right wlien hie

rvile assertions that Princess
ng ta the contrary is a mis-
lier the people or the country
disiikes her residence there;

nt Canadian said ta me last
it, and understands it; there

el)Lirat ed fr-oi lier farnily, bas
*aitogether out of the Court

cl to a Court, is an intolerabie
:ountry, it ivas quite a sudden
accident, and lier Majesty's
the Queen bias expressed hier
ada as soon after she returns

iContinent have niot been
manner which bias so long
that there bias been an

expenditure; where they
haggle over shillings. If
keepers will certainly be

rogued, the English papers
the relative merits and

riembers of Mr. Gladstone's
e that Mr. Gladistone him-
qow that passion bas had
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time to cool down, it is seen that in the first few weekzs after Parlia.
ment met lie was beset by difficulties flot of bis owvn creating. Those
cleared away hie asserted ail bis old dominance of xviii and gift, and
ail the House feit the powver of bis magnific*ent moral character.

But Lord Hartington bas probably wvon the greatest success. He
seoms to have a happy knack of disappointing his friends in t'be righl
way-for hie always does better than wvas expected of him. As leadei
of the Opposition hie succeeded beyond ail anticipation, and now as
leader of the House of Comnions, during Mr. Gladstone's illness, hce
bias won tbe admiration of ail bis party. It is seen and acknowlodged
that when any*vork bas to bc donc Lord Hartington can do it, and
for every emergency lie appears equal.

Mr. Fawcett also is a great success. He is aIways an earnieist man,
and wben lie took officc mcant to inake it a miatter of business. So
bie bias startcd a mucli needed wvork of reform in tbe Post Office, aîîd,
on the wboie, is pronounced the best Postinaster-General England lias
ever bad.

Mr. Forster, boxvever, is a failure, they say. This is disappointing,
for during the last Gladstone administration lie w-as regarded as an
able and painstaking adiniistrator. Thc mnanner iii which hoe piloted
the Education Bill throughi the stormny waters of dehate won for him
the admiration of friencis and opponents, and wvlen lie xvas appointcd
Secretary for Ireland, this xvas remembcred and generai satisfaction
was feit. But it is bccorning evident that Mr. Forster bias just the
qualitios xvbicb fitted bimn for the work of carrying an Education Act
througb the Ilouse, but îîot for the govcrnmcnit of Ireiand. Wben
frirly examiiici this can liardly be wondereci at. Tact and conipro-
mise were needcd then, and Mr. Forster dispiayed thein admirably;
tact and resolution arc needed for the office lie niow fils, and Mr.
Forster is xvanting iii the latter.

Again the Eastcrni question is causing some anxiety in Europe,
and there are those who say it cannot be settled witbout a great xvar.
But wby ? it may fairiy be asked-England, Germany, Russia and
France are agreed upon the main point-that Turkey must abide by tbe
termis of the Berlini Treaty, and carry out the necdful reforms as they
were then specified. The Turks are at the old game of temporizing
and trying to get up quarrels bctween interested nations, but those
nations are beginning to sec clearly that there is notbing Turkish worth
fighting for. . ____________

There is occasion to fear serious trouble from the condition of
trade in Yorkshire and Lancashire. The cotton masters of Mancliester
have resolved to resist the dcmand of their operatives for anl advance
in wages, and a general lock-out is tbreatcned, so tbat a timo of suifer-
ing for tbe operatives, and a period of difficulty for the masters is
likely to exist. Wbat benefits can bo obtained by striking, it is bard
to-discover, and it is frcquently the case tba.t the leaders in the strikes
are the worst of the oporatives. It is a serjous question, the regulation
of differences betwveen capital and labour and one which requires the
gravest consideration. It will probably in the near future cause serious
trouble amongst our neighbours in the United States, and sbould sucb
turn out to be the case, tbe trouble would be terrible; of this a warn-
ing is to be seen in the Pittsburgh riots a few years ago, and xvbicb
serves to show the difficulty of quelling disturbances of this nature.
A bodly of desperate mon, ivitli nothing to lose, commit deeds of rock-
Iess violence, trusting to the xvll-known dislike of poaceable people to
take barsh measures wi th them-bu this besitation and dislike oni tbe
part of law-abiding people would scem in many cases to be a niistake,
and the trouble sbould be met firmly and rcsolutely at the outset. No
baîf mieasures will answer, and it is miuch botter that strict inecasures
sbould ho adopted and the public peace preserved at as littie cost as
possible. Once a riot gains beadxvay it is iiost difficuit to stop its
course, and bumaîi lives are liable to ho sacrificod. At Quebec wo saw
with the sbip labourers, bowv culpable the vacillation of the authorities
was, and how serious the trouble becaine-while the success of tbe
rioters gave themn more confidence and made thern dofiant and destruc-
tive. Strikos in nearly evory case lead to riots, and are to ho depre-
cated, botb for moral and commercial reasons. EDITOR.

TORONTO AND ABOUT.

Notbing shexvs the advancc of a nation so much as its progress
in the fine arts. The Ontario Society of Artists is doing a good work
for i/self in Toronto, but the sanie style of pictures are on exhibition
to-day that were xvhen the society was first organized. There is

-a great want feit of fresh blood ; somcething ncew is wantcd, nlot the
rold storootyped subjects of Muskoka scenery, or grazing buifalo of the
*prairie, but sterling life subjects requiring deep thought. And to this
end we are tliankful that the Ontario Goverrnment bias agreed to belp
the Ontario School of Art, for evidently thiere are aspiring young
students of this school who intend sorne dlay to surpass their teachers.
The scbool wvas established in IS76 by the Ontario Society of
Artists, wh'o evidently felt the want of newv blood and new
styles of painting in the way of ideal life subjects or repreïentations
of historie tradition sucli as grace the xvalls of the French Academy
and the English schiools of art. The Ontario School of Art wil
ro-open for the Autumnii session on Friday, October ist., xvhen it is
expected a large attendance xviii bc presenit to commend tho study of
freebaild outlinie draxving, perspective figure drawing, artistic anatony,
colour &c. If the sanie degree of progress is made by the new students
as xvas muade by the old unes of lit4; sess;ion, and the old ones excel
tbemselves, at no very distant date wve inay perliaps pi-ide ourselves
aftor ail, on the accomiplishinicnts of Canadian Artists, thougb, if we
are to believe ai! that our present artists and thieir admnircrs say of us,
we are not so very fat- behlindc thc old Dutch miasters as ive are led to
suppose. I ain led to bclievc tliat artists as a rule are not the best
judges of painting ; perhaps thcy look xvith a partial eye on the xvork
of their fellow artists. At any rate, so mucli lias been said about the
Ontario School of Art and its parent the Ontario Society of Artists,
that the work of the students of the scliool xviii be examined and
criticised iii no very partial mninner wvlen the teri that is about te
commence ends.

Toronto hias given $3 50,000 to the Credit Valley Raiiway, but as
yet tbe railway bias been of very little benefit either to the farmers
along tbe lino or to the Toronto merchants, the Credit Valley Com-
panyr baving no storehiouses in Toronto in whicb to store the produce
wbicb xvas to liavo been of such an immiense interest to Toronto.
There is a port calleci " Credit," a few miles from Toronto, far more
safe than Toronto port, and but two and one-haîf miles from Cooks-
ville, the station of the Creclit Valley Railway, ton miles from Toronto.
It is now serjously conterniplated to construct a branch line fromn
Cooksville to Port Credit. The county of Peel, it is tbought, wihl
grant a bonus to belp the undertaking, for the people of tbis county
are indignant to think tliey bave paid so dearly for their whistlc.
Whatever is donc in the matter of this branch railway must be done
before the end of the yoar, as the nexv law regarding bonuses cornes
into effect then. Suffice it to say, that if this brancb is laid down, the
citizens of Toronto may say good-bye to their $3 50,000, for Port
Credit undoubtedly would receive the greater part of the frcight of tbe
Credit Valley lino; this route would ho shorter to ail points, and ship-
monts could be made witb groater despateli, storebouses being aiready
erected at the barbour of Port Credit.

Last xveek the Catholic schiools assembled in tbe park for a day's
enjoyment, and bad a good time generally after the picnic fasbion. In
the ovening the juvenilos marched home in procession, the procession
consisting mostly of young girls wbo marclied tbrougli the park
avenue to their homes. AIl the way through the avenue the band of
picnickers were greed witli the soul-stirring songs of a band of
zealous Orange Young Britons, the spirited upholders (?) of the
Protestant faith, who lustily cbeered the quiet band of girls. For
a good ton minutes this cheering xvas rendered xvith considerable
vigour for the benofit of a respectable body of schogl girls. Many
were the indignant comments of the passers-by, both Catholic and
Protestant, at this disgraceful procceding. The Orange body may
speak of their marvellous institution as they ploasc,.but at ieast tliey
sbould train their children to use respectable languago towards tliose
wvbo differ from tli in religion. Wliy should these bands of youtbs
bo permnitted to play their dis-usting party airs nigllit ;ifter night as
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they do? True, there is nolaw to prevent their playing; but common

decency and respect ta their fellow citizens ought ta influence the

right-thinking amongst their mnembers to stop this frequent cause of

disturbance. How long ago is it since a band of these ultra-patriotic F

youths showered a hundred stones at one of the steamers at our

wharves because it contained a company of hated Catholies ? It isB

flot rnany weeks since a policemian was maimed by these upholders a

of the faith and disturbers of the peace. What is Orangeism in o

Canada ? Let the Young Britons answer if they can. It is gratifying n

ta knowv that there is a decided feeling in the community against the s

Orange body and their insulting practices, which, unless they are care-

fui, must ultimately bring their Order into contempt.
s

Whatever grounds the Reformed Episcopal Church rnay have to a

found their arguments for reformation on is a matter for which they

themselves are responsible. But, on the other baud, there is a question '

raised in smnall Episcopal communities as to the sincerity of tbe princi-s

pie that induces the Rev. B. B. Ussher, of Montreiil, editor of the 0

Protestant Pil/ar. to undertake to throw discord into the rankzs of the 1

Reformied Episcopal Church at Toronto. The appeal for contributionst

to the sustentation fund of the R. E. Church ineans nothing more nor,

less, se, far as Mr. Usslier is concernecl in Toronto, than an attcmipt tot

draw away a portion of the parishioners of flic church. of wvhich lic xvas

lately the incumbent, but %vhicli attenipt, it is being assertcd, .v'ill be

indignantly resisted. 1-lowcver wveak the Reformced E.piscopal Church

inay be, either in England, the United States or Canada, and howevcr i

much discord and instability may have taken thc place of xlat pro-t

mised ta be strength and concord since the clecease of the Rev. George

Cummins, D.D., the fouinder of the church, il is no reason why Mr.

Ussher should aggravate the wvound, and under a iiarnc w'hich is in ,-

tended to be ambiguous, advocate a cause identical wvîtl the truce

workers in the real R. E. interest, apparently for no other pur-pose (in

Toronto) than to draw away the parishioners of the present R. E. Church

there, rnerely that thcy may be called by an ambiguous namne. This is

what is conîplained of in the proposed attemipt ta disturb the present

church in Toronto, and 1 think justly, for to wantonly attcmipt to cause

secession from a church xvith which the parishioners have becoine id cuti-

fied is unjust and unfair ta, the pastar and the people, and calis forth

the contempt it deserves. It spcaks littie for the pastor of any churcli

ta attemnpt ta bring discord and secession into a colleague's church

because at one time upon the merest pretence, and during the timne

of the church's greatest weakness, he had cowardly left it to fight: its

battles alone and upon its owxn resources.

Sonie of the exhibitors at the Ex-hibition bittcrly comiplain of

the unfitness of the judgcs ta adjudicate upon the nierits of their

dlaims, nien totally unfit being appointed, to judge of wares of which

they know ncxt ta nothing. They ought ta bc allowed to eall iii

associates for advice, who should flot have a vote, but whosc opinions

would be considered by the judges at its proper value and at their own

discretion. Without this it must ever be a cause of great weakness

in these exhibitions continually that Sa mnany exhibitions take place

as nearly as possible at one time, amangst a smnall population.

What I said about certain building operations iii a previous issue

appears ta be endorsed by the citizens ta a small extent. There are

several loosely buiît terraces about the city that have been abandoied

for months and are gradually falling into decay, unfinislied and unsale-

able. Sixteen and twenty four houses in a row are untenanted. A

great deal of rnoncy, annoyance and trouble nîight have beeni saved

had the city commissioner or other persans in authority, warned the

speculators of their unsafe buildings. Should there not be sorne law

made ta prevent dishonest speculators from defrauding purchasers of

their worthless houses ? 1 arn aware of a law in Toronto somnewhat

to this effect, fixing certain l-imits ta certain kinds of buildings within

giveni sections of the city. 'But speculators rnay build as they please

for the law is neyer enforced, therefore another law ought ta be pro-

vided in equity ta protect unsuspecting ptirchaFers. Qicell City.

SPECTATOR.

TRADE-FINANCE-STATISTICS.

GOLD LEA-%ZNG EUROPE.

The flow of gold is again ro this side of the Atlantic. The German,

renchi arnd English steamers add a large quota to the amouints already received

n their regular arrivais. Not only are considerable sums drawn from the

ank of England for export, but the open market is also sought for additional

mounts. Advices from Berlin are to the effeet that the Bank of Germany haî

rdered its Brernen and Hanmhurg branches to temporarily suspend gold pay-

1ents. This is sigificantit, as it shows that the drain is feit abroad. It is flot

npposed the drain will be so great as in 1879, as crops are in better condition

n Europe than iast year. The demand for breadstuffs and grain wiil flot,

lierefore, be so urgent for immediate wants. The arrivai of foreign gold to our

bores 1Iapp)Cns at an opportune period. Banking reserves.were becoming

eddced in conscqucnce of tbe urgent demand for money to, move the crops.

flie goid receipts can go into Bank vauits and liberate the legal tenders held

s reserve, and this inovement will have its effect in keeping down rates for

iioney. We begini to comprehiend the fortunate resuit of abundant crops.

nihe balance of trade is kept in our favour, and there is no fear of specie

uspension. Every industry and business pursuit is benefited by this return

f gold, and ail legitliqnte enterprises receive a niew stimulus. Had our imports

)een equal to exports, and no trade balances to settle in our favour, the resuit

vonld be very different. Good crops wouid create a stringent money Market

o move them, as gold receipts wouid not flow in as now to liberate Bank

*eserves. Tight money contracts ail business enterprises and restricts internai

rade. '['lie unuiisuiaiy large and active business transacted at the sea-board,

ts wcll as inland centres, wouid in a nieasuire be curtailed if finances were flot

casy. ()nc important lesson to learn is not to import too heavily. Bounteous

iarvcsts will îiot avail if the pl)el again grew extravagant and run in debt for

uxuries and we buy more goods than we seli. If through iavish expenditure

the balance of trade turns against us wve deserve to, be chastised for our folly.

In tînt case the gold goes froni us abroad and ail our industries droop and

suffer. Already there are signis of undue extravagance, and imports, unless

checked, will reach unprcccdented figures. It wvill not do to be reckless and

trust to Providence to abvays belp us out through bouniteous harvests.

'HIE FREIGJIT POOL COMBINATION.

There is trouble in the pool cornbination of Trunk ]nes. The freight

rates, which for over a year have been well maintained, show signs of weakening.

This pooling systeni is ail well enoughi for the railroads when they run fuil of

biusiness and hiave biardly cars suflicient to niove freiglit proniptly. Rates at

sucb times can be kept up, and no important line has any inducement to eut

the tariff Tbey are difficuit to maintain, however, when business fails off, trains

run iight and cars are idie. Then the situation becomes changed. Lake and

canal rates have fallen considerably within the last few weeks and attracted a

large business from the railways. The cost of moving corn by water within the

past week has been forty per cent. cheaper than by rail, including transfer

charges also at Buffalo. The manager of the pool combination in this city is

quoted as saying hie feels more discouraged than ever over the situation. H1e

states the managers of the several lines wvill not keep a compact solemnly made

in executive committee one hour after its adjournment. And why ? Because

the Trunk uines are not doing the business they did a short time ago. The

water routes are diverting much of the traffc, at lower rates. The fight Mnay

first begin on East bound freighit, but whcn once rates are cut and the systemn

of drawbacks instituted the wvar wvill becoine generai. A railroad war in some

respects is to bc deprecated; ii others it is to be welcomed. At one time the

pooiing p)lan hîd fair to work successfully, and under its mile a giant monopoly

establislied. Such a systein wvould in the end be destructive of the best

interests of the country. The signs of its breaking up are an evidence that no

such plan can bc permanent unless traffic is sufficient te, keep the lines busy

throughout the entire year. Wben the wvater routes drawv business away heavily

a wveakening of the compact is observed. Tbis break-up will also teach rail-

road managers another lesson, and tînt is, the public have some rights ta bc

observcd, and whenever rates are put up unduly a reaction is certain ta follow.

A destructive war of rates is to, be regretted, The public are not gainers in

such conflicts and no good purpose is served. The only hopeful issue out of

such a figbit is that the pooling system can neyer be of successful duration.

Let eachi road be independent and Manage its business ifl its own way. The

lines that offer the best facilities will naturally do the largest share of the traffic.

This is as it -sbould bc. The best first always.- U. S. Economnist.

In 18 oi, London had a populotion of 864,000 against 4,714,000 to-day.

in i 8o-, London had sixty-eight acres of docks; now the extent is 69c, acres.

The stone uised for the Plymouth breakwater would be sufficient for the great

pyramid of Cbeops. A single private ship-building yard bas produced more

tonnage per annum than the whiole of Elizabeth's fleet opposed to. the Armada.

Great Britain exports enough coal ta freight all the merchantmaet in the world.

In this century more bridges have been built than in ail the previou.ý years,
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since CSsar ivas in Britain. Sanitary improvemnents have in Great Britain
added six years to life. Charity in its material formn has in England grown
twice, and in France three times, as fast as public wealth. Thc earnings of the
British nation have doubled in twenty years, and quadrupled since Waterloo,
and this exclusive of untaxed incomes.

According to the recent statement of the Presidetut of the Foreign Cattie
Trade Association, inl 1875 the number of Englishi cattle ivas 6,082,0,24, and in
1879 5,856,356, showing a decrease Of 155,668, whiie in 1875 the number of
sheep was 29,167,438, and in 1879 28,157,080-a decrease Of 1,010,358.
The total number of cattle imported inl 1879 was (including the imports froin
Ireiand) 88o,oio, and the total number of sheep i,617,103. The total import
from aIl sources of sheep and cattle in 1879 ivas 2,986,251, as against
3,043,090 inl 1878, showing a decrease of 156,839. Iii the year 1879 there had
been a depreciation in the niumber of English cattle and sheep Of 1,322,865.

CROt' MOVLMENT.

Comparative statement (iii bus.> of shipments, Detroit xvheat, from îst
August to r ith September:-

LaîkeShore& 13V LAKE T(5
Great Grand Michigan Canada----------------

Total. WVestern T1runk Soittl or n Southerîî Buffalo. Erie Oowego. Kin,tou.
R. R. R. . R. R. R R. inr,

1878.... .3,816,970 52,326 18,141 1,031 35,2-42 2,922-~6) ... 38, î6. 4,7

1879.... .2,095,096 118,946 *140,725 1275 38,384 1,021,,975 ...... 713, 11 1ý
i88o. .... ix,6 6.,148 213,953 24,502 41,343 56,5,406 4W1.1- 3 37,1)7 ^ 23,4

PROP'ORTIONS 13Y EACI- CHSANNEL OF EXPOR'r.

3878 .... 1,000 .014 *o5 ... 0u) -766 .... 1,)6

1889 .... i,000 .o5
6  

.667 .- 6 oig .488...........024 -3410

188o .... l1,o .049 .176 .. 21 .034 .464 r.3- .031 .1 93
* 0f this qu,îlity l08,883 huslci was shipped betweciî the i.5 and lîli of Augusi, wliec,, lthe shilîîînclît

of ,88o was distributed over the whole period 11jîder rcview, tliere heiîîg offy four b1auîk d.îys.

Johit K ifaclver.

TIIE NEW BRUNSWICK LUMIBER TRADE.

ST. JOHN, N.B., Sept. io.-The export of lumber from Miramnichi, froin
the opening of navigation to Septemnber 2, aînounted to 89,274,859 superficial
feet, compared with 69,576,559 feet in 1879, and 58,321,390 feet inl 1878.

The annuai report of thc St. Paul, Minneapolis and Manitoba Railway
Company for the year ending june 30, shows gross earnings of $2,933,108.24,
an increase over the previaus year Of $1,032,579-29 or 54.3-10 per cent. The
revenue from land ansd real estate sales, and fromn interest and exchange, bring
the total receipts ttp to $3,535,63 1.58.

BANKS.

BANK.

Montreal ...............
Ontario .................
Molsons ................
Toronto ................

Jacqves Cartier ..........
Merchants.......
Eastern Towýnships ....
Quebec.................
Commerce...............

Exchange .................

MISCELLANEOUS.

Montreal Telegraph Co..
R. & O. N. Ca ..........
City Passenger Railway..
New City Gas Co ....

Capital Capital

scricd P aid n p

$Iu,ooo,Ooo
3,000,000
2,000,000

2,000,000

500,000

5:798,267
1,469,600
2,500,000

6,ooo,oo

1,000,000

2,00,000

î ,5
6

5,ooo

2,000,000

$-:,999,200
,996,756
1,999,095
2,000,000

500,000

5,518,933
1,382,-37
2,500,000
6

,0oo,ooo

l,000,000

2,00,000

i,5
6

5.ooo
6o0,000

I ,88o,ooo

25000
100,000

11,430

1 1 1 1
*Continlgenlt Fund. tReconstruction Reserve Fîîîîd. Iper alinuni.

1341

go"
j.6

99

534

133

149

t,,,

$132V2

s5 y-
70

ils

5ý75
79
95

91

4
3
3

3

3'

4

4

7-0

6 .o6
5.22

5.71

6.o

6.27

6.02

RAILWAY TRAFFIC RECEIPTS.

COMPANY.

*Grand Trunk...
Great Western ...
Northcro &H.& N.W
Toronto & Nipissing..
Midland ...........
StLtwrence&Ottawa
WhtbyP Perry &

Linsy
Canada Central.
Toronto, Grey&Bruce
nQ, m., O. & 0 ....

Intercolonial ...

Pas. reight 1
Pcriod. Ma ils& ; Tota.

____Epres .tc

Weck
septax

3

17

Aug. 31
Sept. 4

« 7

Aug. 31

MothJtîly 3z

217,067
101,439
28 : 02

3,808
1,:153

3,642

1,463
14' 123

51086
22,878

146,314

1879.

Total.

192,72 7
82,465
25:593

4,056
7:429

2,842

1,395

9,125

5,873
4,803

107,873

WVeek's Traffic.

Iîîcr'se Drcr*s,

24,340

18,974 ..
2,433 ..

.... 248q
1,724 ..

73 ....
4,998 ..

1 8, 075 ..
Monthi Montb
38,4411 ...

Aggregate.

Incr'se 3ecr'se
ePeriod

ii w'ks

9,
fmn Jan. i

10 s'ks

1 l'îîth

47C,686
180,741
5",719

1,641
15,476

14,3s

12,067

-0,805

867
SaJ3

3q,41 i

*NOTE TO GitAND TRtNK..-.The River du Loup receipts are included for sevcu weeks in 179, flOt in
î88o; omitting them the aggrrgate increase for eleven weeks is $5o3,stG.

fNoTE TO Q., M5., 0.& 0. Ry.-Eastern Divisionî receipts flot included iii returîîs for 1879.

THE WHEAT QUESTION.

Last year there was a deflciency Of 32,000,000 quartiers of wheat in Europe
which had to bie made up by importation. This year the horne supplies are
estimated s0 high thiat tise deficiencv wiil flot be greater than 9,000,000 quarters.
In America there were last year 22,500,000 surplus quarters, which were
imported to Europe. This year the American surplus is estimated at 25,000,000

quarters - consequentiy, this ycar's harvests iii Europe and America wiil
amouint to 11i,500,000 quarters more than is required for food. Thse average
wheat harvest in Great Britain is reckoned at 12,100,000 quarters, and this
year the harvest is about io per cent. below this average in quantity; therefore,
the amount of wheat in excess of requirements is about the amouint produced
in Great Britain. Now,, according to the report of Messrs. Read & Peli, the
cost of American whecat up t(3 its arrivai in this country iS 45%. 9 t2,d. per quarter.
Americans, however, insist thai. the cost is considcrabiy iess. Bc this, howevcr,
as it rnay, it is very cvideut that 1 1 ,500o,o00 quart.ers are isot iikely to bc kept
out uf the mnarket l3y alîy cumblrlatiuii t, îssaintain lirices. As last year the
home svheat hiarxcst was 6,ooo,ooo quarters, aud this year itwiili be 10,9000,000

quarters, it is cicar tisat, takinig xvheat at t5s. per quarter, the net gain to Our
farmers over last year xvouid lie fo10,025,000 ; i>ut if, owing to supply being
50 enormously in excess of (lemand, wvheat falis to 30S. per qularter, the gain
over last ycar wvili b 11 n,72,35,000, or, iii other ivords, far-mers, notsvits-
standing the good harx est, wiil 13e losers instead of gaiciers by their wheat.
Thc question therefore, to thein is wheithier wvicat wiii fali to 305. per quarter.
It is psrobable that it xvili, prov ided that tise prospects of rlext year's harvest are
good, for ail ill isasteri to selI so SooI as they ('an i)redicate withi anything like
ccrtainty that tise excess of supply over dernd xviii augment. Americans, it

may bie said, xviii not shi) svhcat to Eu3eat a ioss. T1his is failacious
rcckonissg. Thirty siings is better tisanis othiig, and of what possible value
can their excess of xvhcat over their home couisusîption be te, themn in America ?
As for more wvhcat bcing ciiployed this year iii fattening animais and in
distiiiing in F~rance, tisese xvouid not be al3îreciabic outiets. Early Iast year,
on the niere possibiiity of the suppl3y i3eing in excess of demand, it muflst be
remembered that wvheat feIl to 37s. 7d. lper quarter. The idea seems to have
prevailed that tise area of wvheat cultivation can bie indeflniteiy increased. This is
absurd, but nevertheless it is probable tîsat the area xviii be stili more increased,
for coionists are landing every xveek by thousands in the American parts, who
go West, and by thieir labour augment the area of cereal production. The
Americans are a tisoroughly practical people, and my own 'impression is that
they wili, if Messrs. Read & Peli's figures bie correct, take steps to reduce the
cost of production to such a point that farmiers, both in France and Engiand,
wiii have to give up xvheat-groxving, and both these counitries wi]l obtain their entire
supplies of xvheat froni across the Atlantic. Tise problemn to be solved is a
curious one. Tl'ie oniy chance for the Eîsglish wheat producer seems to lie
that in Engiand there should i3e a good harvest, and that everywhere else there
should be an exceptionally bad osse, and it is hardly likeiy that he wiil continue
to produce xvbeat on so improbable a contingency occuring. The best thing
that hie lias to do noxv is to seIl his wheat as soon as hie can, before the inevitable
resuit of an excess in supply is fuily realised.-Truth.

EXHIBITION NOTES.

The Exhibition here in Montreal is very fair, and promises to be in a
inuch better condition next xveek. Lt is evident that novices wvere on many of
the committees, and some of the divisions of the comnsittee-work have becn
slovenly massaged. It was a somcwhat peculiar arrangement, or rather
decision, to open the Exhibition five days before the cattle and agricultural
products are to bcecxhibited-it is a great disappointment to many, and
we do not understand svhy it lias been donc. Ail might have been exhi-
bited at the saine time, and it xvould have made it a much greater suc-
cess. i-lovever, the entries have been very numerous, and it is one of the
best, if flot thc best, that has ever beeni held hiere-we do flot speak of the
outside attractions, xvhich have nothing to do ivith the exhibition itself, but
xvhich have a tendency to lessen the interest that ought to be taken in the
exhibition proper. As is usual, there arc to lie found outside the grounds,
wheels of fortune, games of chance, an~d it xvould seemn that it is impossible ta
get rid of them-they are very xvell patronised, especially by agricultural people

It is evideut that the judges have a very severe task before them, ànd one
requirîng a great deal of care and tact, the articles being very numerous and
excellent in menit. In snaking awards, it may bc necessary sametimes to
adopt regulations that appear arbitrary is their character. Sanie articles a per-
son may have been in the habit of judging by a certain standard, but as these
articles. made in different parts o~f the country, may have been impressed
with different characteristics, it would seemn very difficult to enter into
tise merits which can only bie judged by another standard-since tl1.e
very points which in tise one case, may appear to bie mierits, may no.
unnaturally in the other case bie considered defects. l'bis is but one
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of the imany difficulties with which judges have to contend, and
it will require from them the greatest care and caution to make just awards.
In sorne cases it would be a much safer plan to give ail articles of a certain
degree of excellence, prizes of equal value, especially in cases whiere the
gradation in merit between the articles is necessarily very slight-this will
avoid many difficulties and is the safer plan. It would have beeîî a guud plan
if special medals had been offered for beauty of design and for excellence in
fine arts as applied to manufactures ; this bas always been overlooked in Canada
and we can see the bad effeet it bas had upon our manufactures, by noticing
their heaviness and want of beauty. For these qualities we have oniy to sec
French or American manufactures in whichi we finid utiility and beauty united
in the highest degree. ]3y thus stirrmlating efforts and study in this direction-
valuable as the present Exhibition is proving in many respects-a sensible and
immediate effort would have been perceived in the improvement of taste and
a great impulse would have been given to the arts of design. We are aware
that Rome was not built in a day, and therefore can wait patiently. We may
predict for our Montreal Exhibition a great success, and that it rnay bc fully
appreciated iA our sincere wish. The thanks of the public are due to those
who have so generously subscribed, and also to those who have devoted thieir
time and abilities gratuitously for the benefit of others.

The Horticultural Exhibition bas taken place, and lias been a dccided
success in every particular. It was held in the Victoria Rink, and the show
of flowers and fruit ivas magnificent, eclipsing in every way the efforts of past
years. We had much pleasure in examining the collections of hardy grupes for
outdoor culture, and would desire to call attention to these. It is the case that
fruit grown in Northern climates excels in quality Southerni fruit-at least this
appears to be the case with Canadian fruit. The island of Montreal has the finest
apples and melons and other fruit, with the exception of peaches, to l)e proctired
on this continent. The outdoor cultivation of grapes lias been neglectcd in
the past and it is a pity, as there is no doubt they wvould succccd admirably-
due attention being paid to the kind of grape to be planted. Wre also noticed
the pears which were good-there are only two or threc sorts oft pears withi
which any success can be obtained in Lower Canada and these require a
sheltered position, but it is such a luscious fruit duat it amply repays trouble.
The varieties of apples shown were very numerous and of great beauty in
appearance. We noticed very few of thc pomme (irise ; is this apple, as lias
been, stated, dying out ? It is without exception, in otur opinion the finest
winter apple grown at is such a good keeping apple that we can flot afford to
lose it, The show of flowers was very pretty though the blooms especially
the geraniums wvere dropping off;- the fernis were I' lovcly" and etiyiracd
The vegetables were of good size, the uisual iiainioth pumipkin lîeing lîreserit,
and huge squashes lay in solitary state. We wcre glad to notice that very few
"lpatents " were exhibited, as a mile they are most incongruonus and are nierely
advértisements. The Horticultural Society deserves our thanks and the ex -
hibitors deserve our praise for the creditable and plcasing show made.

PACIFIC RAILWAY LEGISLATION.

"The Times, speaking of the Pacifie Railway bargain says tlic the dcfinite seulemnt

must await the assembling of thc Dominion Parliament. It indicates at Icnigthi the route
taken by the railroad, and expresses the hope that the disburscmcnt of the rnoncy expeniicd
on the construction of the Pacifie Rairoaci during tic next teti ycais will niaterially inîprov'c
the position of ail raiilvay, land, ani industriai îîndertakings throughoit Cnd.

The above from the Toronto Globe's London despatch of touli inst. gives
the view of the great London paper on our Canadain railway affairs, aîid the
p)eople of this country may lie quite as nnîch disposed to be guidcd liy its vicw
as bythe toogreatly biassed one of the Tforonto il/aiil, wvho thinks our curiosity is
likely to be satisfied withouit a meeting of Parliament. One great danger to be
provided against in the instalment of new and great proprietary interests, wvhich
can neyer be wholly consentaneous with those of the people, is that of the
limiting tendency of such interests as regards popular or parliamientary govern-
ment. IlThe rigbts of property are sacred " the Witness tells us. Thcy are
at any rate the outgrowth of human law, and have to be recognized, and not
toc frequently cbanged or tampered with. As we are flot ail lirokers, we can
afford to say that we ought to be the more carefuil howv we establishi themn, and
to be sensible of the fact that is occurring, ivhen the country is being suited
with a new constitution, as is now the case with us. We presumne there is
stili manhood enough in the country to determine that Parliament shall dis-
cuss the bearing of the negociations and the bargain to which it bas to set its
seal.

We may rationally expect that somne arrangement will lie corne to; but
had we-and we advance the point for argument's sake only, knowing perfectly
well that we have avoided the greater part of such obligations-adopted the
other alternative and agreed to borrow for investment in the work a bundred
million dollars (an amount of delit which we should not have been called upon
to assume for several years, if at all), the interest at four per cent., and ex-

penses, woiild, let us say, have been about equivalent iii millions and parts

thereof to the number of the population, and this rough calculation will give a

dollar per bead in eacb year, and this again will amrount to about a third of a

cent for eacb bead of the population per working day.
The sales of the lands, ivith a portion of the customs and excise duties of

the great new territories to lie developed between Lake Superior and the Rock>'

Mountains, and on the Pacifie sea-board, and in the gold mining regions, in-

creasing, as the works proceeded, and permanentiy increasing tili the delit was

neutralized, wvould all have been in diminution of the dollar,-leaving for the

presenit the profits on working the hune ont of calculation.
This third of a cent per head per day wvould have been a public investrnt

of means certain in time to bring returns-and Canada could then have liecome

somewhat less a tributary country than she is likcly now to be-although the

future tribute mia> chiefly take the form of railway income and land instalments

transmitted to London-involving (and it should include no more) a certain

absence of control over our freight. and travel, local and across the continent,

and the governiment of the line from the point of view of profit to incumbents

whose good feelings, once installed, we shaîl have to cultivate, whilc wve may

take care that their powers shaîl not become infused with other departments

of the State.
Readers will see that we have written hypothetically only. Vie are aware

there wvas an alloy to all that fine gold, and thaf it wvas found in the temper of

considerable sections of our people, who have been reared in colonial ideas,

and taught to lean tîpon the worthy mnother land for most things, and also in

the views of many of their leaders with whom finance bas been only a synonym

for distrust and fear. With these logicians wc had no desire to argue, and can

hardly bc said to be doing so now. New Zcaland did unwisely, no doulit, to

runi into delit ten or twelve times as deeply as Canada bas yet donc, relative

populations being considcred, and that ail for the govcmnment railways of those

isolated islands in the Southern, Ocean-but we arc too rnuch occupied in

Canada to be scolding New Zealand just now.

Thle ncev capitalists are strong men, financially, and will doulitlcss do well

withi us, if they are properly arranged and dealt with, but our political happi-

riess, as a peop)le, i the years to corne, which bas a greater importance even

than financiai considerations, înust greatly depend, in inost large national

developments, uponi our hitting the truc mean of self-assertion, as regards the

ouitside world. In ail the years it wili not become us to forget that expansion

and progress arc especial attributes of Christian populations in newcr regions

of the earth, and also that such communities should certainly at some day,

however distant, becomne the owners of their own highways. Civés.

PROGRESS IN LIFE.

Ever>' one desires to risc in life, and this desire may be said to be the

chief cause or mainsprîng of ail hurnan progrcss and activity. It makes the

world enthusiastic, energetic, industrious and powerful. Without it the world

wvould lose much, and it is therefore to be recognised and stimulatcd as a legiti-

mate and neccssary desire. Thiere are many patbs through life, each having

different attractions, and presenting different temptations and rewards. Sorne

desire to rise by ineans of money ; they desire to be rich and powerful, to hold

large b)alances and wieid large influences gratifying to their vanit>', as the pos-

session of wcalth succecds in olitaining the bornage and flatter>' of many minds.

Some desire to lie popular, to have a large circie of fniends, to lie respected,

admired, and perhaps lovcd. Others desire to gain a reputation for ieamning,

to become celehratcd as naturalists, gcologists, ministers of religion, and in

other branches of lcarning, while sorne desire to lie celelirated as mechanical

engineers, or even as agniculttirists. It is a grand and beneficent thing that

there arc so man>' channels open, and it is a grander thing when a person is s0

happy as to find and follow that channel best suited to bis lient of mind.

Nowv, while it is allowved that ail the useful members of society are en-

deavouring to rise in lîfe tbrougli some of these channeis, a great and radical

différenîce will be found in the means employed to do it and in the ultimate

objects sought aftcr, and the former will lie found to depend great>' upon the

latter. There are two principal causes why persons desire to rise in lif,-one

îs, their owni personal aggrandiscment, or to gratify their own personal vanity;

whiie the other is, that the>' ma' lie enabled to benefit others. A person wants
wealth for himself alone ; he may desire to hoard it like a miser, or may desire

to spend it on himself-may love it for its own sake (a sign of a narrow mind,
which is miade more powerftil and overbeaning in the gratification), or he may

love it liecause it enahles him to lie luxurious or to make a great social display,
And in ail of these cases he neyer goes lieyond lis own petty selfish enjoyment
in bis plans and visions of future success. Charitable purposes in life, properly
so-called, neyer enter into his mind, bis motto being " each one for' himself" ;
and lie rather glories in the rnisfortunes of others, mentally accepting them as
tributes to bis superiority. Religion troubles him. but littie, and he even thinks
it is lietter to lie somewhat deformed in mifd and less polished in manner and
less kind in deed than it is to lie without money. Hie says Ilmoney is character
and power,"' whichi apborism can bardly lie disputed ; but the use or manage-
ment of inoney shows what that character or power is worth in judging of the
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personal attributes of the possessor. On the other band, another pcrsofl accu-

mulates wealth and anticipates pleasure, but it is of a different sort ; he sees in

the world niany noble uses ta which money may be devoted, and he eagerly

plans ta furtber nobleb charities languishing from want of help. He looks

forward by means of bis worldly success ta having a happy home, withi the

determination ta provide every opportunity for bis children's advancernt and

best development, and to being able to provide a warm wvelcomc for ahl frieuds.

H'é looks forward to seeing old age comforted, poverty relieved, the pour

rescued from vice and ignorance, sufferings assuaged-in a word, the wdJear c

of others forms the central object of his worthy and charitable anticipationis.

Now, the man ivho, on the contrary, neglects the happiness of others in bis

aims will flot neglect so to do in the means be takes to rise in life. He xviii

keep others down in order that he niay rise ; will refuse to extend a hcelping

hand, if he may thus accelerate bis own rise in life. H-e wvilI not hesitate ta

take unfaîr and dishonourable advantages, thoughi he is is too sharp to takc

illegal ones ; will crush feebler and poorer men than hirnself; will make .a profit

aut of the ignorance or dependence of poor xvorkrnen; wiIl speculate uipon thc

food supply of a starving nation,-in fact, will not shrinik, in many other ways,

from rising at the expense, and to the positive detriment of others. Nowv, the

one wvho is properly influenced refuses to do any of these things ; hc cannot

stoop ta them. H1e desires success that hc may benefit others and nccssariiy

refuses ta secure it by means that act to, their detriment. H4e wiil only rise hy

honourable and manly effort :by talent and abilities properly exerciscd; hy

economy not of a niggardly nature; by perseverance or good judgmcnt;--but

in no case by kceping others down or by withholding any act of kindness or

justice that every man oughit to feel be owes ta lis felloxv-mexu.

Thesc same differences arc founid, no matter what way ta risc ini lifc he

choscn. If it be through politics, the onc wvho desires only his own glory and

reputation will not stop to inquire wbomn he injures on his way to succcss. In

fact, in politics, thc falsity and falsehood, the prevaricatians and shortcornings

of many are more evident, especially in this country, than in any otbcr profes-

sion. But same are ta be found wbo are actuated by a truc patriotism and

desire to risc, flot by the downfall of others, but by tbe inherent value of their

own character and ability ; and contrasts can bc shown ta exist in cvcry path.

There can be no doubt as to thc proper one ta be chosen. Goethc hias said:

IlThou must risc or fal must~ conquer and subjugate, or serve and surrcndcr;1

must suifer or triuimph ;must be anvil or hammer." If this injunction or

command be read in its highest moral sense, it is an infallible guide for Il pro-

gress in life." Williamn F'e'n.

BOARDING HOUSES.

I arn not quite able ta say that the name of boarding-house has grown

obsolete, but it appears to be the case that it bas very much cbanged during

tbe past fewv years. At one time we bad places wbicb remindcd one of the

ménage described by Cbarles Dickens in "lMartin Chuzzlewit," but nowv thc

only relic we bave is tbe title. An air of pretence and deceptian pervades the

whole locality, and this deception is foiiowed up by tbe master or mistress, as

the case may be, persistently declining ta confess his or ber real calling aud

position in life. Hie (supposing this is the case) is a pbîlanthropist, whosc

attention bas been drawn to the expensive nature of the botel accommodation

afforded bis fellow-beings, and be, therefore, bas determined to relieve some of

themn at least from this financial pressure. H1e is a gentleman, of course-

probably an unfortunate member of the legal or the medical profession-and

desires ta bestow exceptiorlal social privileges upan those waifs of bumanity

who, may corne witbin his portaI ; or, perbaps, it is a be and a she togetbher,

wbose marital union bas been unblessed with cbildren, and wbo, therefore,

find tbevoselves with a superfiuity of accommodation of which ta relieve them-

selves, they take athers in, and take tbem in well. No matter what tbcir state-

ments are, tbey are sure not ta be exactly the plain unvarnished trutb. Then

there is the retired butler or waiter who bas married a lady's-maid, who is,

froin haviflg been in place in a gentleman's bouse, au fait with social etiquette

and manner <sa she thinks), and they form a sort of exaggerated lodging-bouse

keeper, with all the greed and avarice of their race ; these two wvill give any

account of tbeinselves, save that which lies on the surface, clear for aIl ta sec.

As are tbese two, sa are tbe bouse and its inmnates. The furniture, etc., are a

very sicly and feeble imitation of "high art," wbatever that may be. From

attic ta basement, from top ta bottom, it is a very humbug and sham. Still

there are amusing and cdifyiflg points ta be found in it ; it is a human men-

agerie in a monkey.cage. The chief cbaracteristic is tbat every persan resident

within tbe bouse bas the bump of cnriosity inordinately developed. They

ifonly want ta, know " alI about their neighbaurs, and if tbey do not know

anything, they imagine everytbing. This "lcurions " class of people is nat met

with in private bouses-tbey are occasionally ta be found in those places mis-

called Ilsuburban retreats." To give a few types, we may mention the elderly

bank accounitant or teller, wbo is a disagreeable combination of weak knees

and grizzly whiskers, using pomade ad libitum, and smoking poar cigars every

nigbt for the benefit of bis fellow lodgers;- the youth wbo has nothing ta say

and hecats notihing. ý ct retails ta lus carnrades out-of-doors that Bella said tbis
or that -and of course a spinster, aiways sewing and making eyes at each new

camner, tîr in~, to excite lune çrande _passion with each ; a clerical youtb who

tries ta kecp dawin his juvenile spirits, but rarely succeeds ; and -more

couid bc gîiven, but 1 rcfraiii.

1 wi,!] to dcx utc attention ta the ladies of the establishment-tbese are

thc unes, that givxe thc pilace its truc and proper character. A band of fernale

Isliinaelites. siinîlatirig the existence of a Ilbappy famiiy ' is sure ta be pro-

duictixve of some cjueer results ; and the life led by these daughters of Eve is

anc ex ci on thc binik of a volcanic ertiption, hiable and likely ta burst forth upon

the lcast, and to an outsider, catuseless occasion. It is more than likely that

none of the ladies have ever met before; but the antecedents of each one

arc bond out very quickly through a process known only ta féminine minds.

lu soie casesiYistalcs aie miade and these only serve ta make the family

histoiy muore spicy, andi (as there is probably truth in the aphorism "lthere is no

cnipboard xxitiiut a skcelctoni ') this is rapidly discovered and upan the first

vecrbali Olijt is of' course inade usc ot£ Mrs. Jones nods signiflcantly at Mrs.

B3rowvn xvhcu the naine of MIrs. Christopher is mentioned and secretly deter-

mines ta visit M\rs. D)e Witt in order ta find ont how it was that Mrs.

Christopher is living at lodgings at al]. This deligbtful company are in

the dîýaxv-iig-ruami and pcrhaps anc xvho has assumed the leadership puts a

scrics of questionis - sometimes the victim wvho is a newvcomer shows berseif the

iinstress ofi the situation anîd a feeling of pique is engcndered. After a day or

txvo the tables aie reverscd and a littie more acrimany is the resuit, while at the

saine time, unider a veil of tuc mnost intense friendsbip, an interesting little affair

aCCuirs htxentîvo other ladies xvho are, wbile Il intensely fond " of anc other,

actuated hy the unst bitter animasity. And so the battledore and sbuttlecock

of slauidcrînig andi backbiting goes on from day ta day between ladies wlio two

xvccks ago xverc uitter strangers and the hnsbands are drawn in often-times and

the foundation of lifc-long quarrels are frequently laid. Supposing that some

of the litisbands arc commercial travellers, tbeir wivcs are tbrown inta more

inumid*tite contact and perhaps indulge in thase confidences only expressed

Mien the dressing robe has heen put on and the back bair let down. Now, they

are swcct an(d affectionate-it is a pleasure ta se them-they kiss and fondle

anc anather like schiool girls. But do flot suppose for anc single instant that

love bias anything ta do with it. Far from it. Mrs. DeWitt wisbes ta discover

wvhuetiîer Mrs. Joues lias false tecth, or paints, or exercises any other branches

uf feîiiiîîe -diiplicity. And this is wby tbey fondie and caress ane another

and uike the severesi wi-iutiiuy take the forin of blandishmcnt. Somnetimes

anc of the ladies linds out that rumaurs of this nature are current about ber

and boldiy invites the ladies of the place to walk into ber room, and asks tbemn ta

test by touch or eyc xvhether or not het attractions are ail ber awn. This may

lead ta a trenicudous starm, nat of blows, but of words and the cntting sarcastic

thiugs that are said wauld scar the mind of any but these female Isbmaelites.

Tis rarcly lappens, as the idle, mean, tittie-tattle gossip and innuendo fnrnish

suifficient relief for thiese sînaîl niiinds. The danger is, that in these places no

aneceau hope ta esMcapeC a certain deterioration of character and a few montbs

sp)cft thicin is cnough ta, dcstroy uvbatever there may bave been of the angel

in theclieart of auy wvoinan. Geo. .Roth7vd/.

HOUSEHOLD WORRIES.

'ieh subject of Il Servants' Worries and their remedies"1 bas struck me that

a few rcmiarks on certain inevitable warries of the housebold unconnected witb

servants may not be amiss.

IlDon't you fmnd," said a young bausewife ta me lately, "lthat your bouse is

always gctting out of repair and wanting rnending ? It is sa tiresome ; we are

neyer xithout xvorkmen of some sort in the house-plumbers and glaziers, or

whitcxvashcrs. WVe ncver seem ta be free from tbem, and as soon as one thing

is rectified another wants looking after. 1 often wish we could live in a tent or

a wigwam, ta escape ail these xvorries. Just look as this long bill from tbe

pluml)Cr for.repairing thc kitchen sink, and for mending the pîpes-yoiu know

they ahi burst during tue frosts in the winter ; and then there is another from

the papcrhangcrs for papering the back attic and whitewashing the nnrsery

ceiling; ta say nothing of the windows that have been broken, and the

handles that have camie off doors, and the belîs which bave gat out of order,

and the chimncys which persist in smoking. It is quite dreadfl-I shaîl

neyer get ta the end of it aIl; and these long hbis for sncb uninteresting

domcestic affairs maike John so cross. He says it seems sncb ivaste of maney;

but wlîat are wc ta do ?"

The state of things thus patbetically described is only too familiar to

householders in general, and ta those witb limited means in particular, and it

adds not a littlc ta the burden of existence. A hanse rnay be of convenient

size, xvell sittnatcd, cverythiug outxvardly that we can desire ; yet until xve have

livcd in it throuigh every season of the year, and really tested its merits and

shartcomings, w'e cairnot judge whether it is a suitabie, substantial habitation,

fit for taking on a long lease, or whether it is anc of those leaky, draugbty,
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deceptive dwellings, as likely as flot to tumble about our ears one day wbeu we
least .expect it, after costing us a fortune for repaîrs. A thorougb examination
of every hole and corner of a bouse before taking it is of course in some
measure a preventive of evils to corne, but it does flot always avert them.
Who bas not, at sorne time or other, experienced the discornfomt of a bouse
wbicb seems perfect in sumnmer-cool, shady, and well-ventilated-and whicb,
on the first approach of winter, gives evidence that its nortbern aspect is any-
thing but wholesorne; that the fires will not burn eadily, and, wheu they do
buru, the mooms iil neyer get warm ; wbile there are draugbts frorn ail the
windows and doors, ominous patches of damp appear on tbe walls, and articles
of dress laid by in trunks or drawers get mildewed and spoilt.

A frequeut source of bousebold worry, for whicb servants are not wvholly
responsible, is the spring epidemic of beetles, cockmoaches, and sornetimes of,
srnaller pests as iveli, wbich resist aIl efforts at extermination, and wvbicb no
amouint of cheauhiness can eutirely subdue. Iu a seaside bouse on rather a

darnp soil, we were once for twa successive spnings literally caten up alive by
beetles ; cvery remedy knoivn wam tried over and over again witbout success,
and at last the kitchener (wbich was found to lie tbeir favourite resort) bad to be
pulled down, and boiling water paured in bucketsful upon the swarming black
colony behind it, which violent measuire set them ta rest effectually for some
tirne, tbougb flot for ever, as the next occupants of the bouse complained of
being mucb troubled witb what their cook called Ilbeadles," botb up-stairs and
dowu. I wîil not toucb upon the smaller bou3ebold pests, as tborough and
reguhar cieansiug and scouring of the bedrooms (cxcept in the case of very old
bouses> will render their existence impossible. But rats and mice are often to
be found in dwellings where ane would least expect tbem, and very difficuit it
often is to get rid of tbem. Wben rat-traps and the cat's exertions fail to drive
tbem away, tbey may ofteu bc traced to sorne hohe in the drains, which sbould
bc examined and stopped up. Perbaps drainage, in ail its varied formns of
imperfection, is one of the most serions of aIl househoid ivarries. It certainly
needq constant inspection and supervision, and tao mucb care cannot bc takenl
to keep it ini proper order, and to investigate without delay the source of anly
perceptible bad odour in any part of the dwelling.

I am coming now to a worry familiar enougb to ail bousewives, and one
of daily recurrence--- mean the ivorry of tradespeople calling for orders early
in the morning, be.fore one bas collected one's scattered faculties oi; emembered
what is in the larder. W/e most of us know the feeling of hopelessness wben,
having just finisbed breakfast, rather later than usual, and having .an accumu-
lation of morning business on our har±ds, including an important note ta be
wmitten at once, our housemaid or pariourmaid cornes in, saying, "lPlease,
ma'am, the butcher bas callcd for orders; " or, '« Please, ma'amn, the greeuigrocer's
boy is waiting ;" or, Il Please, ma'am, is there any orders for the grocer? "
How irritated and annoyed we feel at tbe necessary interruption, for wvbicb wve
ougbt ta bave been prepared ;and bow inclined ta order the butcher, as a friend
of mine once did, "lTo go away and neyer bother bier again! " and leave
dinner ta the winds. This proceeding, bowever, being impracticabie, the only
way ta confrant these tiresome "I'Please ma'ams ' in the marning is ta adopt
the methodical plan of writing down on a little bousekcepiug siate overnigbt
everything that is likehy ta be wanted for the next day. If possible, it is wel
ta see the cook the hast thiug before she goes ta bed ; but, as in many cases
this would be a difficulty, the mernory must be exercised a little, and the time
spent in tbe evening would be tirne saved for the morning. 1 have beard of a
lady wha made a point of visiting bier larder every nigbt ta see exactly what
was there, and arrange bier mentu for the following day's breakfast, lunch, and
dinner. 0f course she was no favourite witb bier caok in consequence, but she
found il an excellent safeguard against scraps being surreptitiously disposed of,
as well as a great heip ta bier rnemaory. It is the littie fidgetinz thiugs wbich
are the mast difficult ta remembea, aud constant habit alone can accustarn
one's mind ta deahiug with thern methodicaliy and patiently witbaut entireiy
setting greater mnatters aside.- Qucen.

.èSTHETIC TrEAS.

Our ancestors drank spirits, aur grandmothems drank beer, we drink tea.
It is probable that aur nature is largehy modified by the articles of aur daily

diet ; and the extensive fashion of tea-driuking cannot but leave traces on the
history of marais. W/e are now becoming mare sensitive, more bigbly-strung,
mare nervous-tea is exciting; aur appetites, as a mule, are more jaded, mare
capricious-tea is a stimulant; aur refined natures turfi from grass and heavy
feeding-tea is a delicate drink, can be served in pretty china, and among
luxuriaus and artistic suroundings ; we are intellectually inciined-tea is a

salace ta the brain ; aur.paetry is full of tbe weak complaiuing passion, the
outspring and yeamning, the purely feminine constitution of the mind-tea is
essentially a waman's drink. l'hus, ta the class who escbew realisrn and the
plain practical bareness of ordinary life ; who desire ta be intense ; wbo look

upon a sickly, sentimental. cloying kind of art as the sole aim anid abject of

existence ; w1io ses and l'uri, and (1uiver; and, tbough pale and baggard in

appearance, yet contrive to enjoy a very fair amount of pleasure and good
health-to this large and ever-growing class, tea, with its concomitants of idie-
ness, talk, and beauty necessarily appeals very strongly.

No doubt tea-drinking is a fashioni in ail classes* frorn the washerwoman,
who balances lier saucer between hier finger and thurnb, and gulps down draughts
of boiling liquid in the intervals of wringing and soap-suds, to the tousey-headed
lady's maid, wvbo apes hier mistress in jersey and swaddled-up throat, and who
is supposed to have developed an entirely new disease, forrnerly unknown to
doctors, solely from over-indulgence in tea. But the peculiar phase of this
sacred rite to whicb wve refer at presenit is confined to those within the veil, or
to the Sesthetic clique. For many reasons, aflernoon tea is best suited to
tbem. People who talk of the nectar of the gods quite farniliarly, as if it could
be got round the corner like porter in a pewter pot for fourpence ; whose
greatest sorrows are a crumpled roseleaf; ivho arc ethercal in their tastes and
feelings, and would die if thcy livcd in a roorn that ivas flot hung withi saffron
or olive-greeni, and garuished with Morris chintzes, cannot well be imagined
sitting dowvn to a picce of boiled beef wvith suet dumpliug, or even to roast
lamI) and green peas. Dinner cornposed of butteflies' wings and syrup of
passion-flowcrs is niot an easy combination ; though we did hear of a repast
the other day 'vhich wvas so delicious that the guests, after having eaten for an
hour and a baîf, rose up liuugry, and where nothing mnore 'substantial than a
sweetbread Ivas served ; but, as a rule, tea-drinking possesses ail the advantages
and noue of the drawbacks.

ILet it flot bce lightly supposcd, hoivever, that an îesthetic tea merely means
a feiv frieuds, a little hot water, and sorne teacups. It is a far more sacred
affair-a kind of agape, or loVc-feast. It is gîven by the elect to the initiated,
and one discordant element would break the magic circle. The rooms are
ahvays sbaded. Darkness seems to ding, as in the Eleusinian mysteries, to
the celebration of the rnystic revels. Sweet scents, also, must pervade the air,
for sine]] is the seuse specially cultîvated by Sstheticism ;the influence of
colours on the nervous systemn being a branch of pbysiology highly interesting
to those %vho have pursued it. Then, again, the tones must be low, sub-
dued, and sad;- harsh loud laughiter and very buoyant spirits are vulgar.
A kind of suffering mielancboly bangs over the guests, as if tbey were
rather asseînbled to inourni the dead than rejoice over the living-
Music, of course, is permitted, -but it must be of the modern order,-

passionful, soul-stirrîug, incomprehiensible ;the reciting of Swinburne's or
Rossetti's poetry, or even that of some aspiring, long-haired, taper-fingered,
waxy-cornplexioned member of the party, may be indulged in, but the poetry
must neyer incline to gaiety or even to satire ; it must be slow, sweet, and
solemn, a rippling over of the becart's desire. Some houses there are of which
the very atrnospliere is impregnated with art; unfinished sketches and old
prints litter the tables an oul-sketch is propped against an easel ; before it
stands a buncli of flowers. Every gucst uses expressions stolen fromn the
colour-box; eyes are cobalt ; tresses are burnt sienna ; the type of face is
Greek or Roman. Ail tbings are classified by technical names, much as the
humblest sweetest-srneiling littie flower rejoices in a fine Latin appellation, and
to the gardener is bulbous or umbelliferous, or coniferous rather than fragrant
and lovely.- Worl.

A LIFE'S OPPORTUNITY.
BV FELTON LEA.

(Continued.)

'Why, Violet," said a cheery voice, and NoeI kissed lier white cbeek.
As bie leaned over bier hie saw the tears dropping silently on tbe pillow. Il I
shahl have to take you to task if you lie bere mucli longer. Aunt Jane, wbat
do you advise for this young lady?"

IWehl, NocI, it is a pity Violet does not rouse berself. I tbink sbe frets
uver losing the baby," she added in a wbisper," and would be better for a
change. 1 waut bier to go back %vitb me to the Rector. You do flot look very
strong yourself," she added.

II am not as strong as I need to be," hie said ligbtly, then turning ta
Violet, said gravely, but with alI bis old loving tenderness, IlWbatever sorrow
or disappointment you have to bear, mind it does flot make you selfisb."

"NoeI," she said catcbing hold of his band, Ilarn I getting to be tbat?"
"Only because you are feedîng upon regret instead of living upon faith,"

was tbe faitbful, loving answer.
"lIf you were always by to warn me of danger," she said tearfully, "lmine

would not be sucb a life of mistakes."
IMy dear sister, it is not well to bold too securely to earthly supports;

the best are but frail. Do you make sure of the One that knows no change
and ail errors-ail disappointed hopes will belp work for your bigbest good."

Knowing bier sensitive nature, Noel would flot let her tbink bie ivas
alluding to ber life's burden, so bie spoke of the los% of the cbild as if that were
the lesson bie would drive home. But it roused and gave a new life to bier
suddenly formed purpose to leave the unalterable past, and to, win Brandon
for the future by example instead of trusting to pmecept.

What made you say you did not fieel strong ?" she asked anxiously, still
holding tiglitly to bis baud. 0

"Because 1 felt so," bie answered laugbing IlI hope our intended visit tq
Canlyon will make me so."

IWhen do you go?" sh c asked xv:stfuhlly.
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"When yau will make an effort to get better, as it depends uipon when you
are able to travel."

Me " I she said iin surprise.
"Seeing ive are ail of anc mind ta take you with us, you xviii have ta go.

Brandon insists uipon it, and xvc have arranged cxerything. Vau have been toc,
iii ta knaw Fitzroy is noxv Lord Somerset, bis father died very suddenly before
hie gat back."

Poor Fitzroy 1 wlat a long tine lie lias been from us ail," s.xid Violet

rnusingly. IlSliah you not bc giad ta sec him again, Noel ?
fHe made us a flying visit, and I xvas prepared from his letters ta ind

what a noble fellow hie rcally is. Our stay at bis place xviii be doubly gladsorac,
for lie has promised ta be witi uis miost of the tine."

IMIy dear Naci," said his Aunt interrupting their conversation, 11I b ave

been watching you, and feel convinced you expose yoursclf too mucli ta fatigue.

1 xvas told you visit in a quiet lvay places frorn whichi you arc lhkely ta get
infections diseases. I hiope J Nvas xraugly iniformed."

IWhy so, Aunt Jane ? Do ),ou not apprave of going abouit tryig In ever

so small away ta do a bit of' good? "l lie asked ini his pleasant inanner.
Certainly, certainly, iny dear, balt there is inoderation in ail tbings, and

you have yaur family ta consider. Fewv men thougli are so considerate about
that as yaur Uncle 'lravis."

At this snrprising information Noci exchanged glances unnoticcd witlb

Violet as their Reverencd uncie xvas not vcry considerate, excepting xvhere bis

awn indîvidual comfort wvas conc"ýrncd, and liad. sorne difficulty ta flot scandalise
their informant by tlic smilles they liad ta SUppress, xvhen she went on in bier

smooth unconccrned xvay ta say. Il Hie neyer shrinks at the caîl of duty, yet

so thouglitfüi as ta its being donc. 1-loxv fexv would think ta make tlic

inquiries lie does befare engaging wvitlb a curate, as ta wvho are dependent uiponi

him or xvhat tics lie may have. It would bc a matter af noa consideration xvith

some. It is the greatest difficuity ta secure anc witli mione at ahl, and ta meet

with anc with as fewv as p)ossible requires a deal of trouble. But lic neyer
heeds that,"

"But wvhy take any ' ox C' that?"I asked Noci xvonderingly.
"Ah! youthi neyer thinks," said bis atunt xvithi îild reproach. Il 0f course

with lis dnty ta the curch, ta me, and aur farnily, it would neyer do ta

endanger bis life wliere infections diseases abound, and in a large parisb there

is always some anc falling a prey ta anc sort or other, sa his curate, xvbo has

nat these responsibilities, ta kecp) 1dm froin running sucli risks, is thouglWuhly
arrange as a substitute."

"lMore than thauglitfni of hinm, do you not consider, Noci ?"I said Brandonl

drily, as hie came forward frorn the door xvherc hie had stood listening ta hiý
mnother's singular eulogium.

"lSa I alxvays say,"l returned the Rector's ivife utterly unconscions that bel

son did nlot use hier spectacles in viewing his paternal parent.
Il Wifie," lie whispered, putting his arrns round hier, "lif only you wert

afflicted xxith motlier's blindiicss in viewing rny shortcomnings."
IBrandon, dear," she said, ncstiing bier head on his shoulder and drawinîi

bis down ta catch lier xvords, Il 1 amn going in the future ta look more at, mn

oxvn doings and less at yours. But xvould yon like me ta be hîke grandmamrni
-expose them ta the world ?"I

IlDon't care rnuch for the xvorld, se, long as you keep your eyes ciosed,'

lie whispered. Tnrning ta Noel hie said "lHave you propounded aur sdliemg

ta this white-faced littie xvoman, who looks as if the sea breeze, xvhich we hopi

wiil do sa mucli good, would blow lier out of tune aitogether ?"I
I rcally think tlic very talk of it lias given me strcngth," said Violet

"But howv wîli you go, Brandon, for Uncle Raipli could nat be left alone witl
business now ?"I

IlJust as if 1 should tliink of such a thing. I hiave consented ta, hani

you over inta the keeping of Noci, for as long as lie thinks good for you-

What, flot satisfied?" I lie inquired carelessly as hie saw the flushi rise ta lic

cheek and brow.
"More than satisfied if you couid go. But, Brandon, I could nat consen

for ail of us ta go away leavîng you quite alone.
IlWeiI, Mrs. Travis," lie said witli a rnacking boxv, Ilxve-arc not going t

ask your consent. When 1 tell Aunt Barbara lias been major-dom

of the expedition you know xvhat chance sucli a feeble birdie as yau ar
will have in struggling otherwise than as she permits."

IlNoeI,"l she implored, Ilyou tell me xvhat lie means."

IlJust this, Violet, that when you get strong enougli ta go, yon xviii nec

constant care for a time. Auntie is gaing cariier ta Canlyon, anxiotis ta L2
with Fitzroy. Beatrice and aur twa trots of coursc go xvitli lier. 1, nat feelini

very robust, arn turned onit of tlic office by your husband ta recruit, Une]

Raipli going ta take charge. Aunit Barbara is gaing ta have Brandon at ti'

Hait until Uncle Rarîpli returus, xvlen she wvill corne down ta, us."

IlAnd I intend dropping in suddeniy at ail sorts of odd times just ta 1

sure they arc taking cane of yaui," added Brandon. IlNaw what do you thin

of Aunt as Commander-iti-cbief about this?" I
IlIt sounds very plIeasant," she answveied twining bis hair round lier th,

trembling fingers, "lbut it is not a good bcgining, Noel, ta overcome sclfisliness
she said with tearful meaning, "land leave Brandon alone while we are 0
together."

"Ahane !"lie 1augihed, "xVhel5 Aunt Barbara is ta be my keeper. Wor
she dose me, dear lecturer as she is. I tell you, I neaily shahl enjoy aur dai

skirrnishes; they will be a change froin tlie scratchies of aur son and lieir."
The welcome May flowers xvere in fuîTl bloomîng, the lilac waved its swe

scent upon the air mingling its purpie hue with the briglit graceful laburnul
and a grateful welcome of perfumne xvas shoxvered upon the travehlens as h

rode slawly up the avenue greeted witli the spring music from the wvarblers
their leafy homes.

IlBeautiful as aur home is,' said Beatnice. Il I do love Canlyon. Viol(

does flot the srneli of the sea make yau feel a child again ?"

IlI never feel other than that bore, Beatrice. In spite of the babies, it seor

as if you and I shahl be scrambling up the rocks, and having ail aur mnishal
before we have been inside the aid roams matiy minutes."

1If yoti aie contcrnplating tbat sort of business," rcjoincd bier Uncie,

niotingý fovmdly the faint cointîr once more showinig throughi the marbie xvbitencss

of lier face, -I 1smust not let you out of mny siglit, for until you look a littie

more like an inhabit'snt of tbis world, 1 do not sec hov yan are ta be scaling

sncbi places.",
IBefore long you wiul sec," sbe returned svithliber aId accustomcd light-

ness. " Beatrice, 0if sx-e only had Brandon it xvouid be aid tirnes indeed. I

cati scdicelv believc litzroy sviil be once more witb lis."

"It svas a 'glati sight," said Beatrice warrnly "lta sec bis dean face again.

Paon Atintie felt: lasing Ufncle Somerset. l)nt you know lio% patient she is."

Fitzioy wxxliii makc a fine specirnun of xvbat a nobinan sbonld be,"

i erarked bier uinclu. I neyer sase a yoning imuln s0 improved."

Sa ive al tboulit. Oh, Violet," continuied Beatrice imipulÂvely, "it

reall wa o bad af you ta bo iii just as lie carne home. H et5 un

messages~ ta voit. 1 toid bim bie inust wvait and give tbem bimself. 1le is not

so full of fii thoigb as lie usedl ta be."
"Van speak Ili at talle as if tbat we-re samne great calainity," laugboed

V iolet. "Voni foraiewe are gctting aider."
"And you speak," rctarted Beatnice, "as if ive %vere an the wvay ta catch

Metbaisaleh. Tut nic sec, lie is txventy-six ; you -ah, biere we arc," she broke

off joyously. Is Auintie ail] nilit? Il sbc aslkcd, as she sprang into tie cxtondod

ams of bier litislîand wbo accornpanied Miss Fitzroy iin lier ovni sl)ecial

carrnage."
IAil riglît and consfortabie, Beatrice," answered 1'itzroy burryiîîg down

tihe Steps, "bape you arc the sanie, cousin mille."
a v !oh iFitzray t'cried Violet strnggling tal get ont of tlic carniage.

1-ase glatI 1 ain ta sec yail."
IWchl, we]!, do nat 1)0 impatient in expressing it and do bornage by falng

at nîy feet," lie said, jtîst as if it were only yestcrday they liad pa'ted instead

of four ycars aga. Poor Violet," bie said pityingly as hoe lifted bier ouît, Il What

a feather's xveigbt it is. Sa you biave flot forgotten brother î"itzroy? "

IFargottes 1" shie said xvitl tears of wveakness and joy shininig iin lier eyes.

I shonld forget dear Noci. wlicn I do you."
Do yan licar tbat, aid boy," lie cried ta Noci. Il It doos the waniderer

goad ta 10 sa xvehcomnied. WVill Mrs. Travis think hierseif too dignified ta,

remember b' xv Miss Brandon nscd ta do thati I

INot a bi'i, luy lord," slie said menrily, and xvitb the saine sirnplicity as of

aid lield up lier face for the grccting now as thon.

mo îsnth fromni thiat day of nmeeting, Lard Somerset mn the quiet of bis

amen roani sat doxvn ta tbink as lic neyer thonglit ta, have done. The

.solemnn question ta the friglitcncd fugitive from Israel, Il Wliat art thon

doing here?" I camne as distinctly ta him. Anothen battie between good and

cvii xvas ta l)e fouglit in a human soul, and while angels looked an and trem-

-bled, devils cxtilted and rejoiced. The Cliristian is not exempt frorn temptation ;

lie lias bis testing tune as surely ai-d as severely as ever doos the man of the

world. 1 lav bimtter the repentance of that anc xvhcn in the forgetfulness of lis

own prayer, "I 1laid thouniue up and I shall be safe," hoe feul into, dire sin, is

'illuistrated in the xvailing cny, IlCast me nat away fnom Thy presence." A

wseo, humblen man rase ont of that repentance ; his temptation had shown

himi the xveakness of bis nature, and led him ta the sheiter he loved, but had

-not fully noalized its neced, and s0 ahi anound us are poor stnuggliisg souis

-learning their frailty xvithlibard lessons, stumbling, falling-ah i falling; but

xvliro the profession is sincere, rising as strong mon ta run a race. rh7le world

looks on andi jeers at its Davids, stripping thein crawn of manhood fromn thein

Sbroxv, but the truc penitent, hike the anc of aid, meokiy bowvs bis hoad and

crics It 1 is just; 1 bave sinncd." Why xve hear of s0 many of the sinuing

SDavids is because of sini's resuits. Orily in the heneafter shahl we knaw how

-many have followed in the punity and stnength. af a josephi, wlio, thougli con-
n queron, seas but montaI, and temptatian no casier for him ta withstand than ta

tihe mai xvho sins. )Vhat lis struggles against it nsay have been is flot for

fintie; these are nnknaxvn liene, but the cnawn is fan such there. These stnug-

gling ones have ta go thnougli the funnace, sulent, ahane. The tempten, flot

O mono lenient, but ta, xin, often heats the funnace ton times botter. Tliey may

0 at finst fali doxvn ins tihe foerce beat, ail] bound and stnuggling ta break baose

e frorn the fetters. Lot but tlice cry go forth fan help, sucli shahl nover bo con-

surned-tic Onse lias corne, witli His strength they are saved.

Naxv was came tihe cnucible fan Lard Somerset. Had lie nat, aften ahi
d thase yoans of exile, believed lie liad conquened a love deeper than lie hiad

'e supposod lie feit for Violet, nover xvould lie bave voluntarily exposed himself

g te, the danger of liaving it rckindled. His heant lad heen given into toa safe
le keeping, hoe believcd, for any transgressions against moaaity. Faîtlifuily had
le lie donc a rniosionary work in Isis travel abroad. As time wont an, the image

of Violet seemed fading inta a sweet bygone nemembrarîce, and it was as a dean
îc sisten lie pressed bis lips ta, bers when they met but a month ago. How the

k dhuldisli recolioctialss xeorc renewed as tbe four explared the sanse aid scenes,
relieansed tise inscidents se, dotîbly enjoyabie in the remembranco of what the

in rcality had been, and thc ssveet delusive pheasune ta Lord Somnerset was sud-

,"denly strippcd of its innocence whes hoe began ta feel a strange bitter aninsosity

Lii towards Brandon whenever hoe cannied out bis promise ta Violet of dropping in

amang them. It svas this tîsat xvas making him question himself that niglit,

1't and ta tlie "What doest thou here ?"I unwillingiy heard the samue still vaice

ly tisat satinded sa distinctly, "lEnter not into tomptatian." Oh, the miglity power

of tise tensptcn svas put forth ta blind this soul from seoimsg the path aIl marked

et ont for liîss. Aýngel hamsds restraining-tse poxvers of darkness, witli fetters al

n, neady ta, biusd ansd lcad bim captive, xvaiting. WVas hoe ta bo a fallen David ? an

cy would ise fiee hike josephi? To liesitate, it is said, is ta, bo hast. Lard Somrne-

is set lsesitated. It xeas strange after that niglst's canflict the marrow shotîld find

cincumstanccs canspiring ta make a weak, struggling montai xveaken; for the

ýt, absence of Miss Fitzray from lier usual place svas the beginning of a longer

spehi of sveakness, makiîsg lier a prisoner ta ier roans, and anc of the infantile

ns diseases attacking the clsildren of Beatnice and Nool excluded tlsem for a time

)s, from being %vith Violet, who feared for honr fair curly-liaired hittie son, s0 the

haif, only lialf-doterr-niised resolution ta quit Carlyon seemed only ail tfo xvii-

453
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lingly tademnand bis presencc. Lord Somersetw~ould bave needed more thanhis delicate, thoughtful attention ta have aroused a thougbt in the beart of any
that hie regarded Violet more than as the sister Beatrice and slîe lîad ever been.
Unconsciously, she with bier aid sweet playfulness demanded bis attendance
here and there, neyer dreamîng that the earnest, sad' eyes bent upon hier were
looking ont from a heart hungering for the right ta clasp bier ta it ; that thec
hittle curly-haired lad, ever in hier arms, was a mute reproach ta bis more than
fally.

IlWeil, good people," exclaimed Brandon upont one of his sudden visits.
"How is the hospital getting on?"I

"Empty," said Beatrice thankfully Iland ta think Bertie escaped."
1I shall always tbank Fitzroy for that," said Violet gratefully, "lfor if lie

liad not driven us here and there and lîelped nme kcep out of doors, I fear bie
would not; have fared s0 well."1

" lMy good fellow," exclaimed Brandon with no liglît hand coming down
upon that nobleman's shoulder, '-1 give you nîy îvarrest tbanks for lîelping
my wee wife, and my blessing into the bargain, if that will be any benefit to
you. But Fîtzroy, why ever do you not introduce a Lady Somerset among
us.")

ceCan't flnd anc ta suit," hie said with a forced laugh "lSa left Aunt Barbara
ta look out for me, but think I shaîl turn my attentian if that bunting direction
when aIl these people leave me solitary."

"lNael," wbispered Brandon sametipne later, "lyou are îîot împroved as I
boped."

IlHush 1"was the wbispered answer with an anxious look at his wife.
"lCame outside, Brandon."

IlWhy, bow frightened you look," bie continued when they were safe from
the hearing of otliers. IlWbat do you fear ?"I

"lEverything" Iv as the impulsive reply as lie grasped bis hand IlNoel, if
you do nat put off that look in your face, and get bearty and strang I-»

"Well, ivhat ?"I demanded Noel aifectionately.
"Shail hate everything and you into the bargain," came savagcly tbrough

bis closed teeth.
"Tbat's a niée way ta show your affection."
"H.old your tangue, Noci, and tell me if you arc going ta consult a

doctor. 1 tell you you are loaking a mere shadow. Does fat Beatrice sec the
change?" bIle asked sharply. "lAunt Barbara would nat have been s o blind."

IlPoar, dear Beatrice," said Noel tenderly. IlHoiv noble site is. In ail
bier anxiety, lier anc care bias been ta prevent Violet from sharing it; knowing
haw the least ta' ber migbt have been sol fatal, for she is nsone too strong."

"Vialet!" exclaimed Brandon, starting up.
ISit stil], Brandon," saîd Noci with a detaining hand upon bis. Il Yau

need fear. nothing for lier now, she is better in every wvay than she bias been for
a long time past. Tt is for Beatrice I suifer," bie ivent on, "lI dread tbe
decision for bier sake."

IlWhat decisÎon ?" asked Brandon abruptly, andý he felt a cold chilI run
througb bis body. Neyer till that moment bad hiý"realiîed what the other bad
been ta bim.

IlThat of tbe best medical skill 1 intcnd consultiîîg toinorrow. 'fli
doctor bere is an able, clever man and assures Beatrice there is îîathing
radically wrong, which assertion she is determined ta believe iii. But,
Brandon, I bave not tbe same.faitb. For bier sake I hop-"

IlWby not fear your own ?"I demanded Brandon, îvbo was ivorked up ta a
pitch of tlîe bighest excitement.

IlI do in a sense, for witb sucb dear tics as mine, life secrns witli aIl its
conflicts very sweet. But, Brandon, bere cames the comfort of relying on a
Father's care-to be su~re Hie knows 7whal is best, so ta I-im I leave thic issue."

"lI aught ta go back to-morraw," was the impetuous rcply, "lbut if tlîe
aid concern went ta picces from my staying ta know tbe enîd of that con-
sultation.-it may go, I won't tilt I know. -I believe witb Beatrice," lie added
with bis hopeful, sanguine nature, Ilthe doctor here knows bis business, and
you will get ahl rigbt."

IlNot a word Ita Violet," Noel said warningly. IIQuite time ta let bier
know what is ta be' witbout prolonging bier hopes or fears."

It was a white face Noel kissed as bie left witb Brandon, wlîo ivould
accornpany him ta tbe place of meeting with the lîbysicians, and bis lîeart Ivent
out in a yearning love for bier brave commîand over lierself. Wbatever slîe
might suifer, hie should nat be distressed if lvitnessing it. There was only One
who could belp bier in bier sare grief. Beyond loss of strengtlî, of wbiclî lie
neyer complained, and a nameless expression on bis face, it would bave been
bard ta detect any cause for tbe grave appehiensions bis wife and Brandon
experienced. To the many asixiaus questions of bis Uncle Ralpb and the others,
hie had ane invariable answer, sa ligbtly given and with sucb playful reproaches
for the asking, that fears were allayed as soon as feit, and every cause of fatigue
or heat attributed to the seeming indisposition. Longing, but with sickening
fears, Beatrice sat watching for their return. As the wheels sounded on the
grave], she ran to bide herself. Like some hunted animal she laoked round
for place of concealment, feeling as if every sense ivere deserting bier. "lOh,
my Noel," she kept moaning unconsciously. She beard bis step coming up tbe
stairs, and as the handle turned, for the fir.t tinie in bier life fainted.

IlWhy, Beatrice, is this tlîe way you greet yaur lîusband when bie bias corne
ta stay with you," were the words that fell upon bier ears on conîing back ta
consciousness. Witb a bound, ta bis astonisbment, she was at lus feet.

"Say it again," she panted. -1 Stay witb me."
"Yes, ta, stay with you"I

If ever there were a consecrated altar of gratitude and tbanksgiving tbat
roam was ane then. Brandon was like a maniac in bis exuberantjoy. Rusbing
into, the roam where bis wife sat ivitb bis Uncle and Miss Fitzroy, bie whà1led
bier out af breath and sight in ane mad dance, as bie sbouted in tbe gladness
of bis beart. Noel was doomed, not ta the grave, but ta a two years residence
in a warmer climate, needing only rest and care ta be bis aid self once more

(AI be cou'jnued,)

THINGS IN GENERAL.

ASTROLOGICAL PATHOLOGY.

It appears that the planets Jupiter, Saturn, Uranus, and Neptune will be
in perihelion simultaneousiy in the fali of the year. This, we are told, hias flot
happcncd before for more than r,8oo years. Moreover, the "<star of
Bethlehcm" I wviIl again miake its appearance in the eastern horizon in the month
of August. These celestial events ivili mark the completion of one great cycle
of i,8oo years and the begining of another ; and we are warned that the first
decennium of this corning cycle wvi1l be usbered in by disastraus ontbreaks of
pestilence,-a veritable saturnalia of dcatb. We are to anticipate, it seems, a
recurrence of the terrible pestilences which concurred with the earlier years of
the Christian era, aîîd of w'hichi the recent irruptions of plague are aileged to
be thc forerunners. The astrological forecaster is an Irisbman, and it is grati-
fying ta learn that Ireland will probably suifer less from the evils presaged by
this portentous conjunction of planets than other lands. Indeed, hie anticipates
that, knowing this, strangers wvill flock for safety to Ireland, and by the encour-
agement thus giveni to the commerce of the island belp to raise bier out of the
unfortunate slough of distress in whicb she nows finds herself.-Lancet.

A MOUSE CURE: A WONDERFUL MEDICAL DISCOVERY.

Hitherto there hias been no remedy which could be regarded as specific
for tetanuis. At last, biowcver, an ingeniaus French physician hias apparently
bit tup a rernedy before whicb tetanus yields as readily as toothache yields ta
the dentist's forceps, and whicb ivill, of course, supersede curare and ail other
inferior remedies. The French doctor in question ivas called in ta attend a
lady suffering from tetanuis. In bis report bie says that she was a married
wvoman of 31 years of age, and that previaus ta bis visit bier family physician
bad trîed evcry knowvn remcdy for tetanus, including curare, ivithout producing
any effect. The patient was lying on bier back, ivitb lier jaws tigbtly closed,
and the muscles of lier chcst and throat wverc Sa rigid that she ivas unable ta utter
a sound. Thli doctor at once went out and procured a live inouse of the usual
size and voracity, ta the tait of ivbich lie attachcd a strang borse-hair. Placing
the mnousc at the foot of the bcd, hie pcrmitted it ta, ialk the entire lengtb of
the patients body. No soaner did the patient notice the mouse than she
sprang. up, loudly calling ta the attendants ta take it off; and denouncing the
doctor as a lîorrid heartless wretcb, who ought ta, be ashamed of himself and
guillotined ou the spot. There was na recurrence of the symptoms of tetanus.
In fact, the doctor adds that the lady's jaws were sa, thorougbly and permanently
unlocked that the lhusband, ivbo is, of course, ignorant of lawv, bias tbreatened
to begin an action for damnages against hir.-MIointhly Horncopathic Review.

TI E IlFAVOURITES" 0lF TITE PRINCE AND PRINCESS 0F WALE1-S.

Wheni their Royal Ilighnesses the Prince and Princess of Wales were
visiting Belvoir castle in 1865, tlîey wcre if turn requested ta contribute ta the
conîfession-book, and Ilconfessed"I their favourîte likes and dislikes as follows :
My F7avourite-

Qucen .......
King ........
Hclro ..... ...
Poet .........
Artist .........
Author...
Virtuc .......
Coloui ........
I)ish ......
Flowcr...
Namc .......
Occupation..
Amusement ..
Motto ........
Dislike ....
Locality.
Ambition.

fMary Quccu of Scots ...........
Lcopold, King of the Belgians...
Nelson .......... ...... .....
Byron ......................
Raphael.....................
Mac aulay........... .........
Ilonesty...... .......... .....
1 Zingari ............. 1.......
Trufflcs auîx Périgord ...........
Rose .......................
Louise ......................
Improving my mid ...........
Hlunting.....................
''Ich Dien". ................
Cowardice and Avarice ........
Sandwich Isles ...............
To attain fame without seeking it..

ALi3ER-r EMWARD.

- Whi'eza/Z Rtevieze'.

Quccn Dagmar
Richard Coeur de Lion
Marlborough
Shakespeare
Rubens
Charles Dickens
Charity
Truc Blue
Yorkshire Pudding
Forget-me-not
Edward

»Piaying the piano
Riding
Il "Honi soit qui mal y pense"
Slander
Great Britain

*Non-interference in other people's
business.

ALEXANDRIA.
Belvoir Castie, April 7, 1865.

MINOR ADORNMIENTS 0F TITE DAY.

There is really na accoutiting for the freaks of Fashion, wbo prompts sweet
waman ta adorn lierseif in the very things most repulsive ta bier sensitive
nature. The flabhy lizard crawls on bier feet amongst tbe folds of a 'delicate
bow, and clutches tIse lace fichu on lier chest, or tIse tuft of featbers or flowers
in the coffure. A s iuîsy serpent coils round lier ankies, bier wrists and bier
tbroat ; daddy-long-legs, beetles, and dusky May flics hop over tbe entire toilette,
accompanying and actually supcrseding the gorgeous butterfies. Tfhe insects
and reptiles are put into requisitian far enhîiancing fragile beauty. Nor is this
aIl, Blue Beard's buncb of kcys dangles lit the cars and thr oat ; the familiar fly,
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true to life, appears pinioned on the necklace or shaw'l, whilst a ycllow netting

of inlricat'e meshes saucily posed on the side of the head is piorced with a

dagger ! Ornaments, pleasing and amusing to the eye, but gloomily sugges-

tive ! For more matter-of-fact women there are the gold or silver screws,

nails, vice, gridiron, spade, bucket, Fatc's scissors, Cupid's quivers filled with

their deadly arrows, together with Neptune's trident, symibol of femînine power.

These jewellery trifles are specially lavished on bonnets, xvhich, however, are just'

now in a transitionary state. Birds at ail events seerned to be allowcd a rest,

as well as the immense flapping brirs-a ivise suppression for b1ustering March.

To protect the ears these are replaced by the close carly English bonnets with

projecting fronts. What a contrast? The wide Up-turned brims boldly expose

beauty to the gaze of admirers, and the lucarne style alrnost hides the lovely

face fromn inquisitive looks. Beware thoughi, the scooped brim does flot always

screen modest simplicity; il is often but a lure. How many sly glances are

shot forth from beneath its cosy shade, evidenîly inviting a peep at the bewvitch-
ing picture within.-Ladies' Gazette of Fash ion.

THE VANITVi 0F TENORS.

In olden times there used to sing a tenor whom you hiear now no more in

these precincts. I know not exactly why. I-e wvas more adulated and spoiled

than any Englishi singer, and used to go raving mad îvbei therc was only a

mention made of a foreign tenor, as if hie could or would mionopolise ail the

theatres, concert-halls, and drawing-roonis, not only of London, but of the

United Kingdoin. I remernber the rage in whicb lie ivas once, so much s0
that hie refused 10 go before the audienice and sing, "lConie int the Garden
Maud," for whichbc hewas put down on thc programmi-e, because an Italian

tenor, who had been encored, said in his presence 10 a frîend that lie had a

Ilstupendous " voice. He would have it that thc Ilsavage of a Roman " had

caiied his voîce a Ilstupid " voice ; and although the people who heard, one

and ail, assured that hie ivas mnistaken, hie would not admit it, the reai grievance

being that when /he xvas on the programme another tenor lias been encored.

1 i-emember one of the oldest and most distinguished London criicý teiiing nie,

IKing Solonion said, ' Vanitas vanitatium, omnnia vaiïitas.' If yout want to

find how true that is, do flot seek il only ini woman, or more so in adtresses, or

even in lady singers, xvho combine the triple degree of vanity-no, seek it in

tenors. If you want to know 10 what a degree vanity in human beings can go,

write on the merits of a tenor. You tbînk lie xviii be your enemy or hiaie youi

if you doubt bis divinity ? X7ou are mnistaken. île xviii pity or despise you as

a being unworthy to be hated. But praise any of bis rivais, not ver>' highly-
only speak of them as exisling xvhule hie ivas on the stage--tléat lie xviii neyer

forgive. Nothing can be so debased as you who committed such heresy. Il0 1"

lie exciaimied, and a shiver seemed to ruin down bis spine, Ilif you ever speak

to a tenor, or write about him otherwise than on your knees, hie wiil neyer

admit you to be a civilised man." And I have seen enough of tenors since

then to iearn how riglit lie ivas.- -Time.

THE CROCODILE AND ITS P REV.

Seizing its prey, the crocodile, if there is an>' struggle, drowns it, and caii

mariage to do so with its jaxvs stretched out grasping its pre>', for il lias a special

structurai arrangement by which the water is prevented from, rushing down its

own throat and producing suffocation. First of ail, before noticing tbis, ii

must be stated that, unlike the Chelonian reptiles, the Crocodilia can breath(

with the mouth open, and that air rushes into their lungs w'hen ibieir movablE
ribs expand ; for aithougli the skin is tougli and arnîour-plated, il is not supported

by a bon>' expansion which restricts the movements of the ribs. They have a
more or less rudimentar>', bat stili very useful, diapbragm. The nostrils of thc

Crocodilia, situated near the end of the snout, are capable of being closed ai

the wili of *the animal, and the>' are connected in the snout witli a passage.

which is lirnited below, flot as in the Mamnmalia, by plate-bones alone, but alsc

by pterygoids, and which opens far back in the throat. The roof of the moutl-

bas a membrane on il that ends backwaxds in a foid which, taking away th(

uvula, resembies that of man in position. This upper fold resîs on the back o

the tongue when the mnouth is closed, and the air passes abave aind behind it mbt th(~
throat before reachiug the lungs. Tl'le tongue is a large flabby structure
incapable of protrusion, and lias a hyoid bone ait ils broad hinder part in th(

throat, and on il and the tongue is a lower flap of membrane reaching acrosi

the throat, and being parallel ait its free edge with the upper fold. Wlien th(

crocodile drags a struggling animalinmb the waber in its jaw-grip, il shuls it

nostrils, sinks down, and closes the back of its Ibroat by muscular action, whicl

brings the upper and lower membrane folds together. No waiter can then pas

into the 'throat After a whiie the crocodile just raîses the thp of its snou

above water, opens the valves of ils nostrils, and takes in air, which passe

aloing the passage above the palate, behind the foids of skin into the throat

and thence mbt the lungs. It tears its pre>', if soft; shouid it flot be able tg

boit it, il hides il away until decomposition soflens the tissues and permit

them to be swallowed. The food passes along a narrow long guilet and cesopliagus

and tbere is a smali pyioric cul-de-sac separated off from the main cavity, through

w'hicli food must pass mbt the inestine. l'le stomacli bas the mucous membrane

tbin, and it is foided and placed in serpentine ridges :the cellular coat outside

it is thick, and the more external muscular tunic, made up of fibres radialing

from the centre to the circumiference, issuing fromn a kind of dîsc of membrane,

is very strong. The stomaci is not witliout il resembiance 10 the gizzard of a

lieron. The food gels crushied and digested in part there, and passes mbt a

mucb folded smail intestine, viîli a peculiar glandular layer, and then mbt a

large one with initernai projections on ils membrane.-Gasseli's Natur-al .Fistoe-y.

The Fisk jubilee singers recentiy lianded their album 10 John G. Whittier,

and in itl he ivroIe the following lines:

Voice of the people suffering long
The pathos of their mournfi song,
The sorrow of their niglit of wrong!

Their cry like that whicli Israei gave,
A prayer for one 10 guide and save,
Like Moses by the Red Sea's wave.

The blast that started camp and town,
And shook the walis of slavery down-
The spectral mardi of old John Brown

Voice of ransomed race !Sing on
'Till freedorn's ever>' right is wvon,
And slavery's every wrong undone!

The following pithy advice 10 preachers b>' oid John Byrom was much

admired and followed by sine Methodist ministers, and ma>' be read with

advantage b>' aill:

" 17o speak for God, 10 sound religion's praise,
0f sacred passions the- ivise warmti 10 raise,
T'infuse tlie contrite wisli 10 enquest nigli,
And point the steps mysterious as the>' lie;
To seize the wretch in full career of iust,
And sootxe the silent sorrows of the jusI

Whio xvouid not bles for tbis the gift of speech,
And in the tongue's benieficence be ricli?
But wbo must talk ? Not the mere modern sage,
Who suits the softened gospel ta the age ;
Wbo ne'er to raise degenerate practice sîrives,
But brings the praclice down to Christian lives
Not lie who maxims frorn old reading took,
And neyer saw himself but îhrough a book:
Not lie, who hast>' in the morn of grace
Soon sinks extinguisi'd as a comet's blaze
Not hie who strains in Scripture phrase t' abound,
Deaf 10 lie sense, who stuns us with the sound:
But lie, who silence loves, and ne ver deait
In the false commerce of a truti unfeil.
Gujit>' you speak, if subîle from within
Blows on your words the self-admiring sin
If unresoived lu choose the licIter part,
Your forward longue blies your languid heart:
But then speak safeiy, xvhen your peacefuil mind,
Above seif-seeking blest, on God reclin'd,
Feels Himi suggest unlabour'd sense,
And ope a shrine of sweet benevolence.
Some higli behests of heaven you then fulfil,
Sprung from His liglit your words, and issuing by His will.

Nor yet expect s0 mystically long

f ~Til certain inspirations loose your longue:
Express the precept, Il Do good to'ali ;"

Nom add, IlWhene'er you find an inward cail."1
'Tis God commands : no furtier motive seek,
Speak on with'oub, or with reluctance speak:
To iove's habituai sense by acîs aspire,
And kindie, tli you catch the gospel fire.

s The specious sermons of a learned man

t ~Are uittle else but flashes in the pan,
The meme bamanguing (upon what the>' cali
Momalit>') is powdem without bail:
But lie who preaclies with a Christian grade,

s Fîres ait our vices, and the shot takes plaçe."

.- John Byrom.
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.LEM 'IOURNEY.

ISRT No. r6. M OTTlO :I Slea ÉUtieol t-, tu.

I
t
RoiiiF;\t NI). CIX.

White to play and T miei w m es w ht t'piyawl ll.t ii "'

SOLUTIONS OF' TIOURNEY SElr No. 13 .-- MO'lio0 Il L'êLt'iv')i,' ' t !.

PROBLENi No. îoi.-Kýt to K< 1 7.

Correct solution received from :-J.W. S. "'A good prcilctt it theiiti nt;î; not 0

obvîcus."
PtSoBLtFm No. 102.

White. Black.

lQtOQ3 BtO Q 3
K to Q 3
P takes Kt

[V/ute.
2 P 10 Il R 4
2 Kt to K Il 4 (ch)
2 Q tlkeS P (Cli)

.Anytlîing
K nitîx e'

Ulti RtI.iti.

Kt ns 1tc
1) nutes

CIIESS INTELLIGENCE.

Tlhe latesl nunilbers recciveti of T'/heClîîss iIont.41 t antd 1/1 G. n , l' i t"' (/,'t.

contain, as tistal, a large andi careftil selectioî tdf gatin-tllett. eli 1 aitcs.ittnd ('Set

puzzles, svhich latter begin lu occupy îîno inctaît'idict suue spac' in suttte rle' tiltttît.

The G/n'onicke liîuu ailucles 10 the o'ebzut of lite yottog Aîsset tan ptitLc'tîi'.it, iMasii'c

Kirkham. Il We often hear of 1problems fo& the jttsettiles,' but eviclenily ftot at fo'w jttniots

at home, in America andi Australia, are strategicaliy capable tif cRteliîtg for tlîetttsrivrs.

'Te latest addiition l, lte ranks of these precoriolîs comnprs n j M astet S. iIl. Kit khaîts,

aged tbireeen yearq, svhose maillon effot-displayinIg pîomiqilîg taeitttarln 'ýIe

Haitford Tiimer."
Thse Ch,'onir/e reptîblishe, one otf the îthree-move probiemi front lthe S'tlA

Tourney.
lu the Probicîn 'Journuy of theI Aen'tz î!i!jl'/ .Sw.. i /," lthe lentlit'g' Itaitnt

chese msagazine, one of lihe conipeting sets lia' been finld Id) COnt.tLin tttltrtt oich

had been published before, under tîvo different sanies. 'Thie ('/,-.t, Plo *'Y C'/ionit/'- says of

these -- The tbree-miover svas published in the 1ilîstrale'd 1,onotc siw of î tlt ly>, 1868,

as the composition of Mr. W. S. PavitI, and te four nso'er 00iy one week lâter, in lthe

same journal, wilh the naine of Mr. W. Geary aîtached. 'l'lie iwouel,ttc' of tii, plagiaris-

lic drama must awail the opening of seaietl envelopes atI L.eghotn, wheît, no doîtht, 1at
Nuova Rivista Degli Sracc/ui wili înravel Ihe very lasI îhirend tdf the plot, ind place thie

namne of the adapter on record!1 We are intlcbtedl to oui, contetsporarv, 'l>e/,e~tt'

London Ne'ws, for the conspielion and confirmation of Ibis tlenioonntratt,îîîs."

EXVe trust Ihal the SI'Ec l'ATI3R Tourney ;vill isot be ftsund 10 cottij any oîîciîîthr/

tions!-Cit. Eu. pro tenm.]

THIE HIAIJL''O CORRESPO.,VDA'NCE C'IEST ' i/F1

The following table shows ltse condition of this Tourney. F'or convenienrce of t efer-

ence the names are arranged alphabeticaliy t-

Players. WVon. Lost. Drases Score, Players. M'on. Lost. Drawn Stor ot.

Anderson........... a 2 s 1 d Hoo rl ......... e..

Boivin............. t1 3 2 2 Judd t...t.......

Burqte ............. 3 O 3 l tt O O t i 
5

Brihw aitt ...... a o 0 3i h e i ' '

alwla ....... o a Narraway o.... o 3
Ferris.......... o i 0 oeîo.......
Forster........ 1 i s s' Ryô........ o (

Hendrso........ 6 o o 6 Shaw 2....... a 2 r cM

Hendricks..... o 0 Wyde....... t1 1 0 t

H icks ............ 4 1

A CANADIAN CHESS MAGAZINE REQUIRED.-In ackçnowletIgitig ils Atuerican exehianges,
the Chronicle says t-" Brentano's Afonthly and the Ainericaii Ghesc Mlagazine, for July, are

both capital numbers. Wh,' does not Ganada also start a rnonthily or qututelrly of ils own?"'

The ilalics are ours. The question is flot a new one, and the subjecl bas been cliscussed
more than once by Canadian players. The principal difficully bas always see med 10 be Ihal

of securing a sufficient number of subseribers 10 cover expenses ; but, inasmuch as no efforts

have ever been made 10 test the disposeion of chess.piayers in Ibis respect, the fecars of Ibose
Who discussed the subject would appear to bave been somewhal unreasonable. 0f late,
however, a new difficulty is seen in the feeling which led to a division in the IlCý.nadian
Chess Association," by the Ontario players. Would not this feeling prevent the success of a

magazine which would require the support of more subscnibers than eitber Province alone

could furnish? We fear il would ; for though the reasons which led to the division in tise
one case wouid nol be vaîid in the other, yet feeling often survives reason, and becomes the

ruiing motive. Wr trust, however, that these fears are unfounded, and that ail piayers svould
be wiiling to support the magazine both as subscribers and conînibutors.

Wbiie on the subject of Cassadian chess we would like 10 say Ibat, dsîring the Shsort lime

we have occupied the editorial chair of this columu, uve have received qutte a1 large nîîmber

of games and probiems for publication, nearly ail of which are brlow the standard we should
like to set establishcd for Canadian chees columns. We are convinced that lbeir-publication
wouid flot tend 10 advance the cause of chess hetre, nor add 10 ils reputalion abroad. We
msust flot be undersîood as seeking tc, discourage the efforts of beginners ; and our contribuIons,
we hope, wiIl flot abandon tbeir pleasing task in consequence of tbese remarks, but will
ratber, in future endeavour 10 reach a higher standard of excellence in their compositions.
As il is, Canadian cheas columins contain'only 100 many indifferent specimes of local chess,
and il la high lime that the 100 common craze 10 see onr's self in print should give way 10,

the more commendable desire to earn a better reputation for ÇVadian chess by contributing
9ffy the very best specimens that on* can produce.-ICI, ED, ->ro tie.]
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GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDILCINE,
THE GREAT

ENQLISH REMEDY,
ili ttonîptls andr radîcally cure aiy andc every case

ofNerrous Itebility and NVeakse'.s, rce'uitoutindiscre-
tion, cxc"q', or overwork of flie brais and tiervous

tyswinm is petfectly hartoiess, acîs like magie and
ta'. been exîetîsivt ly ltsed for oser îhirty years with

esct succees.,
*ý- Full partictîlar. ini otr pamphlet, which we

desire to tend fret by mail 10 every ose.

Tht Specifir Medicine is sold by ail druggists at $

per package, or six packages for $5. or wiIl be sent
rtc by mai on receipt of tht money by addressing

THE GRAY MEDICINE CO.,

'ÏVIONTO, ONT., Catnada.

Soid i.tî ail srholes.iie anîd retail di1iggi'.1s itt Canada

and theUned States

HO PE0 OEAF
Garmome's Artificial Eu,' Drums

ipEigECTLY R9EETOREE TIE REÂRINO
snd perforai ltse wsrk of the NatUral »Vilans.
AlWsya inpouiesO, but 5,VlIhIb t othora AilI
conversatiot. aoid oven whlspai5 itcsrd distinctly. W.

%..lloisIglteR. @end for descriptive circular.
Adde., JO N QARNIOIE &5 Ca.

m. W. corner 5th & Rais te ciCneinnat, 0.

Thre new French Medicine cures Nervous Debility
,uni ail nervous complias, resuiting in Loss of
l'ilmory, Serious Impedimentq to Marriage, Great
Depression, etc - 7 5c per box; three for $2. Sold by
druggist'. evcrywhere. Whoiesale-LYMAN BROS.
& Co,, Toronto. Sent by mail, securely seaird, on
receip of price. Addrc'.s Imperial Medicine Agency,
Toronto.

FITS EPIILEPSY, OR FALLING SIUKNESS
Permanentiy cured-rio humbug-by on1e

month's usage of Dr. Goulard's Celebrated
Infallibie Fît Powders. 'lo convinre sufferers that
these Powders will do ail we claire for thent we will
send thern by mail, post-pBaid, a fret Triai box. As
Dr. Goulard is the only Shysician that has ever made
fihis disease aL speCial study, and as to our knowledge
thousands have been permanently cured by the use
of these Powders, we will guarantee a permanent
cure in every case, or refund ail money ex-

P drice, for large box, 3, or four boxes for gisent by
mail to ny part of tie United States or Canada on
receipt of prie, or by express, C.O. D.

CONSUMPTION POSITIVELY CUIIED.
AIl sufferers front titis discase fiant are anxious to be

cured should try Dr. Kissner's Celebrated Con-
sumrptive Powders. These Powders arc the oniy

prepaaion knows tliat wili cure Consumrption and
aldsaes of the Titroat and Lunga-indeed, 50

strong is our faith in them-and aiso to convisce
that they are no humbug-we will forward to cerY
sufferer, by mail, post paid, a free Trial box.

We don't want your money until you are perfectly
satisfied of their curative powers. If your lite iswortlt
,aving, rtIon't deiay in givIng these Powders a trial, as
they wilt surely cure Yeu.

nrec, for large box, p., sent to any part of the
United States or Canada, by mail, on recempt ofPrice.

Addroess

ASH & ROBBINS,
300 Fswton qt, DoOkbmR, NT

Ottawato.-- ri.o NaiainCm ay

MAIL LUNE DAY STEAMERS,
B ETIVEE N

MONTREAL AND OTTAWA.

P.î''.enger. for Ottawva and ail intertnediate port,

take 7.15 '.lu train for Lachine ' l connect with

't,'dOitt

First-ci.; lare to Ottawa. ,.... .............. $2. 50
Do. returîl (Io ........ .............. 4.000

ccosd.ckLs t"Firc C 1 Ottaiit'..... ............. I50

l'or thle CALEDONIA SPRINGS, E'. ut ion
Tiîckets t reduced rates.

ii.sggage chtcltd thiough te ail ports ai Bonavcn-
turc liepot.

DAILY EXCURSION FROM THE CITY.

Ail DaLy Trip to Carillon atnd hack- (pas'.itg St.
Ane'.s. L.ake of Two Moutînain'., Oka 'Conio, Rigaud,
North River. &c.) Nice (drùse itear tile srhar;f at
Ca, tilîtu. Steamter restains there about crie hour and
a hal i. .rturns. w Mostrs'al via Rapids, ,cthing the
cte at 6.30 p.111.

F.te for Routttl'ltip finira $..lt L, i2
O SziStttrday,., lare $i

LIOWN T14E RAPIDS EVERY AFTERNOON

Takil.c p rît, train, for Lachine. Fart for Round
'Trip, Soc.

Saturday Afternoon Excursions to St. Anse's.

Lette Bionaventure Dcpot by 2 p m. tLalo (or an
cirliet train) fut St. Anse"., returning home by stcarc

Prince ot WVales"- va Stapidri. ýLIe,
Fat e for Rounid Trip, 8oc fril Ontc
Ticktst' ai Comp;sy's Office, 13 Bionavetttre strcet,

or thte Grand 'Iruttk Railway Olfices atnd IDepot

R. W. SHEPHERD, Prc.itlctt

ON THEi

14th, iitis, 16tb tand 17th September,
DURING TH IOtt'iST 55'Iti< 01 THE

DOMINION EXHIBITION.

$r>1 , 5 0O0
arc offcreà in pco'cs. Entrtes close

THIIRSfAYS, Oth SEPTEMBER.

'l'h1 ' Extibtion suli open to the public on TUES-
DAY, the 14 1h iutîsant, at 7 p.M., aîîd flie three
followitîg days at 9 a to , rematsing open tarit esen.
Ing till M0 50p.m.

EXCURSION TICKETS
teill bei' ssued by tlic differetnt Rail and Steaîttbont
lises durisg Ihi'. Ex~hibition,.

Foc ftîrtler 1 'articttlars apply to
HENRY S. EVANS,

Sec. and Tiens.
P. O. BOx -,976. iq

Prompjt iloturus. Moderato Chbarges.

THOMAS J. POTME,

GENERAL AUCTIONEER,

Opiîosite MoIsous' Bank)

NION 1'REAL.

Witoîtt auy dotilt the ttcst andi tost central

Atîction Root on the city for asy sale'. whatcv(;r.

Sale'. oi Real Estate, Teas, Grocerie'., &c.

Damaged Gaods. Grain, &c., for Underwriters

Hottseold Furniture, Farni Stock, Catie, &c. ;Un-

ci.îimtd Freight; Valutationg and Appraisals made.
21

ANIl

WIIITBY, PORTf PERHL and LINDISAY R. R.

NYOTICE TO SHIPPERS.

A LL FREIOHT EOR POINTS ON THE
above roads should be shipped via the GRAND

TtUNic RAILWAY, when it will be forwarded by the
shortest route without transhipment and at the
cheapent rates.

FAST FREIGHT TRAINS RUN THROUGH TO

Peterborought, Fenelon Falls, Kinmount, Minden,
Orillia. Lindsay, Haliburtos, Midland, and Wau.

bashene, eosnecting with fast steamers for Parry

Sound and Byng Ilet,

For rates, etc., apply 10 local agents, or to A.

WHITEI, Gestral Trafflc agent, Port Hope.

GEO. A. COX,
Managing Director, M. R. of C.

JAS. 1-IOLDEN,
Managing Director, W., P. P., & L. Ry.

CHARLES D. EDWARDS,
MANtIFACTtlt 0P

FIRE PR 00F SAFES,
39 Bonaventure Street,

MONTREAL

THE MOLSONS BANK.

'The Sîtareholders of tihe NIOLSONS BIANK are

heceiay ntiied that a Divideud of

THIREE PER CENT.
tapon lte Capital Stock sca'. this day declared fon the

corrent ltalf.y-ear, asd flint the saste will be payable

ai tht Office of tlie Batik sn Montreal, aad at luý

Bîranîcher,

On tond atfer tise lt dîsy of Oetober
next,

The 'lransfer Books wiîl ttc cioseti froto tht i6th to

.tsth September inclusiv'e.

l'y order ofiftie Bank,.

F. WOLFERSTAN THOMAS,
General Manager.

Tnt' MOt.sONS BANKL, }
August ,othit, o1

OPEN TO THE PROVINCE OP QUEBKO

THE ANNUAL EXHIBITION

WILL TAtE PLACE IN THEO

PPOBLEMi No. CVIII.
B3LAC K.

r


